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Police
officers
assauited
By K E L U E  JO N E S

Ptwio by Pmny HflM

E m « r g « n ^  p erso n n «l chack th «  d a m a g « of a m otorcycia involved in an accident M onday 
evening. Th e  driver, Michael Farley Hayw orth, was taken to Scenic Mountain Medical Center to 
be treated for injuries. See m ore details on page 2.

Staff Writer

Two Big Spring police officers 
escaped serious injury after two 
residents attemptwl to assaulted 
them with a weapon

Cpl. Robert Fitzgibbons and 
Officer Shawn Harrison were 
called to the 200 block of Galve
ston shortly btTore 11 p m. Mon

day in reference to a civil stand
by.

“ A woman requested the pres
ence of officers while she was 
returning some property. A 
civil standby is a situation 
where officers are called to a 
scene when a couple may be 
splitting up and one is moving 
out. One of them may be affaid

Please see ASSAULT, page 2

Who has 
the best 
Christmas 
lights?

B y C A R L T O N  JO H N S O N _____________

Staff Writer

Looking for the best Christmas deco
rations in Big Spring? Look no further 
than the winners of the 1994 Christmas 
Decoration Contest.

There were 38 entries in the recent 
contest sponsored by the Spade N’ Hoe, 
Garden Club Council, KBST Radio, and 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce Proud Citizens Committee.

Judges for the annual evelit were 
Leighrene Kohl, Edna Womack, Terry 
Johansen, rmd Annie May Angel.

Named “Best of the Best" in south 
Big Spring, as commercial entries, 
were the Dora Roberts Civic Center

■Contest winners will be 
featured in Sunday’s Herald
and Trinity Memorial Park (south 
entrance). Southwest Crop Insurance 
had the best show window, whicli 
included Santa Claus napping while 
wearing his long Johns. Other out 
standing commercial entries im hided 
Roy Peet of Inland Port 213, Sun Coun 
try Realtors (lights only), and Margaret. 
Wise of Fiberflex. Rounding out com 
mercial entries were Joy’s Halimark, 
A l’s & Son Bar B Q, Vision Makers. 
Casa Blanca, and the Big Spring State

Hospital Activity Building 
Commercial sites that were non 

entry decorations included Faye's 
Flowers, Big Spring’s Heritage Muse 
um. Carter’s Furniture, Warren Chine 
practic Cent(>t, VA Mnlical Center, ('it 
izens Federal Crtxlit Union, ('olorado 
River Municipal Water District, and 
Larry Hollar insurance 

In the residential category, the Best 
of the Best” (most inspirational, in the 
religious category) was Randy and

Paulett Mason. .'1200 Duke Ave., for 
their new manger Nativity scene.

The entry chosen as most elegant and 
a must see of the “Best of the Best” was 
the home of Jimmy and Charlcie More- 
head at 704 Highland.

The “Best of the Best” in the original 
homemade category was the home of 
Gary and Evelyn Fox at 11 Chapman 
Road in Sand Springs. Other outstand
ing entries in the residential category 
included the home of Glen Hughes at 
1710 Harvard and the home of Tom 
Shirley on the North Service Road.

KBST General Manager Dave Wrin
kle said maps for how to get to the res
idences and businesst's that decorated 
are at Johansen's Nursery.

For the taste of turkey, 
there’s no substitute
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

It’s a common fact that turkey 
is popular during the holidays 
and is being used more and 
more as a substitute in many 
dishes, but just how popular is 
turkey throughout the year?

According to the National 
Turkey Federation, when it 
comes to talking turkey, the 
only nation that talked louder 
than  the U.S. in 1994 is Israel, 
which consumed 22 pounds of 
turkey per capita to 18.1 pounds 
for the U.S.

In 1993, per capita consump
tion of turkey was 17.8 pounds 
compared to 10.5 pounds in 1960, 
a 70 percent increase. Statistics 
show that in 1994, 46 percent of 
American homes served turkey 
at least one time in a two-week 
period, an Increase of 35 percent 
when compared to statistics 
ftom five years earlier.

Although more people are eat
ing turkey, it has not been Just 
recently that the tuihey’s popu
larity has soared. Benjamin 
Fnnklin proposed the turkey as 
the official bird of the U.S.

Citing the bald eagle’s bad 
moral character, he said, "I 
wish the bald eagle had not 
been chosen as the representa

tive of our country! The turkey 
is a much more respectable 
bird, and withal a true original 
native of America.”

During 1994, about 3(X) million 
turkeys have been raised. It is 
estimated that 45 million of 
these turkeys were part of this 
year's Thanksgiving, 22 million 
will be eaten at Christmas, and 
19 million will be eaten at East
er.

When it 
comes to 
t a l k i n g  

turkey, the only 
nation that talked 
louder than the U.S. 
in 1994 is Israel, 
which consumed 22 
pounds of turkey 
per capita.

Besides the mnJor holidays, 
American households consume 
turkey more often as a sand
wich than any other way, with 
sandwiches accounting for 44 
percent of all turkey consump
tion.

To prepare the millions of 
turkeys for holiday consump 
tion turkeys are primarily fed a 
balanced diet of corn and soy
bean meal mixed with a supple
ment of vitamins and minerals. 
Fresh water is available at all 
times and on average, it takes 84 
pounds of feed to raise a 30- 
pound tom turkey.

To maintain production conti
nuity, laying turkey hens are 
artiftclally inseminated.
According to the NTF the use of 
light induces them to lay eggs 
under a controlled environ
ment.

During a 25-week laying cycle 
a hen normally lays 88 to 93 
eggs. At the end of this cycle, 
the hen is considered “ spent” 
and will usually be slaughtered.

However, some breeders find 
it economically feasible to molt 
the hen (allow the hen a lengthy 
resting period) for another pro
duction cycle. According to the 
NTF it takes 90 days to molt a 
turkey hen. And the hen’s sec
ond laying will usually produce 
slightly less eggs that before, 
about 75 to 80 the second time 
around.

To meet the market demand 
for turkeys during the holidays, 
more eggs are “set” during the 
months of April, May, and June.

R IN G IN ’ AN D  S IN G IN ’

HanM photo by Thn Appol
Michael W illiam son looks dow n at the m usic as ha rings the 
bell during a Christm as program  at Bauer Magnet School Fri
day afternoon.

City seeks 
EMS bids
B y C A R L TO N  JO H N S O N  

Staff Writer

As one of many items the Big 
Spring City Council approved 
during its last meeting, bid 
specs were also approve^ for 
emergency (ambulance) medical 
services.

According to the request for 
proposal presented at the last 
council meeting, the city is 
seeking qualified firms to pro
vide quality EMS facilities, 
equipment and personnel that 
are as efficient and complete as 
possible for Big Spring.

General provisions, for firms 
Interested in submitting a pro
posal, require a written 
response addressing all provi
sions of the proposals. Failure 
to do so will constitute grounds 
for declaring any reply as non 
responsive.

After all sealed proposals ftt>m 
reasonably qualified vendors 
have been opened, they will be 
discusse<l by the council. The 
bid award will be given to the 
contract that is most advanta
geous to the city.

According to the city of Big 
Spring, the vendor contract 
awarded the contract shall 
agree to;

•Provide quality ambulance 
service with facilities as effi-

Please see CITY, page 2

*•

Texas Trivia
Whal lagendaiy 
country musiD pio
neer hod 9 home In 
Kerrvlle

Lynda Day Oaoigo 
bom?

I n d e x

A b b y______
Claeelflade..
Cornice____
Heroeeope...
Lion King__
Nation_____
Perapoctive.
Sporte______
Texae _____
W orld______

^ Vol. 91, 064

Call u t at: 
(916) 263-7331

W o r l d / N a t i o n

Nation: At least two shots were fksd outsids the 
Whits House today and witnesses said a parson was in 
custody. See page 5.

W o r l d :
Jimmy Carter mot 
with Bosnia's 
Muslim president 
today after rscsiv- 
ing a esass-fira 
promise from the 
leader of the 
Bosnian Serbs. But 
Radovan Karadzio, 
the Serb leader who inviisd Carter to Boonia, attached 
conditions to fha osasa firs Just hours altar the former 
U.S. prasidsnt loft the Serb stronghold of Pals.

Bush fights casinos
Qov.-alect George W. Bush says 
hs will campaign against a consti
tutional amendment to legalize casi
no gambling in Texas. Sss page 3.

OC officials cleared
A grand jury has cleared Odessa Collegs officials 
of wrong^ing in an Investment scandal that has 
led to miHions of dollars in losses in the school’s 
investment portfolio. Sea page 3.

Hill keeps trying
State Rep. Fred Hill is trying to rally Texans’ sup
port lor another attempt to strengthen the state’s 
open container law. Sm  page 3.

a y ' s W e a t h e r

Tomorrow

#
SUNNY

Tonight 67 A  Highs 34
H z '  •

Lows ▼

' C
CUArt

C loudy
Tonight, clear. Low in the lower 

30s. Light and variable wind. 
Permian Basin Forecast

Wednesday: Sunny, high lower 
60s. southeast to south winds 5 to 
10 mph; dear night, low mid 30s.

Thuraday: Partly cloudy, high 
In the upper 40t to low 50s. Light 
to variabia wirxl.

Friday: Partly cloudy, high in 
the upper 40s.
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O bituaries

Leonard Paredez
Rosary for Leonard Paredez, 

27, Midland, formerly of Big 
Spring, will be 8 p.m. tonight at 
Nalley-Pickle A  Welch Rose
wood Chapel, funeral services 
will be 11 a.m., Wednesday, Dec. 
21, 1994, at Sacred Heart
CathoMc Ofiitrch with Rev 
Domingo Estrada, O.M.I., pastor 
of O i^  Lady of Guadalupe 
CathoDc Church of Midlaivd, 
officiating, assisted by Deacon 
Jessie Guarado of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Catholic Church. 
Interment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Paredez died Sunday, Dec. 
18, in a Midland hospital.

moved to Midland In 1992 and 
worked at the Wlndtree Apart
ments. He was also a memberjof 
Sacred Heart CathoUc Church 
In Big Spring.

Survivors include his wife 
Louisa Paredez, Midland; one 
son: Nicholas Paredez, Midland;. 
his parents: Guadalupe and San 
tiaga Paredez, Big Spring; eight 
brothers. Guadalupe Paredez, 
Jr., Albert Paredez, Michael 
Paredez, Augustine Paredez 
Larry Paredez, all of Big Spring, 
Sam Paredez, Scott AFB, 111.’

He was bom on July 15, 1967, 
In Big Spring and married 
Louisa Ovalle on Jan. 19, 1987, 
In Big Spring. Mr. Paredez grew 
up In Big Spring and graduated 
from Big Spring High School in 
1986. He worked at Sears from 
1988 to 1990 and then from 1990 
to 1992 he worked at the Big 
Spring Correctional Center. He

IIn Brief

Museum plans 
'm urder'for money

On Jan. 21, area citizens will 
host “ murders” as part of the 
third annual mystery evening 
ffind-ralser for the Heritage 
Museum. Amateur Sherlocks 
are being sought as hosts. The 
museum will provide dinner 
and the mystery game; hosts 
provide dessert, a site for game 
play and see that the evening 
encU with the culprit captured.

No acting talent Is required. 
All clues are provided to cap
ture the one or more members 
of the party who committed the 
murder. To act as a host, con
tact the museum at 261-̂ 55.

FOL schedules 
Tuesday reception

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL  
24th &  Jo hnso n 267-8288

Lellah Adkins, 91, died 
Sunday. Services were 10:00 
a.m., Tuesday at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, with burial 
at Trinity Memorial Park.Nalley-Pickle fr UlelchFuneral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Leonard Paradez, 27, died 
Sunday. Rosary will be 8:00 
p.m. tonight at Nalley-Pickle 8t 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Funeral services will he 11:00 
a.m. Wednesday at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church. 
Interment will follow in Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Berry B. Watson. 75, died 
today. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Jolane Helen Miller, 70, died 
Monday. Services are pending 
With Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Fiineral Home.
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Spring, died Monday, Dec. 19, 
1994, In a Colorado City hospi
tal. Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

Etta LaDeUe McCarty

Friends o f the Library will 
have a reception at the Howard 
County Library from 4 p.m. to 6 
p.m. on 7\jesday, Dec. 20. Every
one Is lnVnST~

Bob Paredez and Jimmy Pare
dez, both of Midland; one sister: 
Rosie Abundez, Vandenburg 
AFB, Calif.; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Berry B. Watson
Berry B. Watson, 75, Big 

Spring, died Tuesday, Dec. 20, 
1994, In a local hospital. Ser
vices are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Funeral Home.

Jolene Helen M iller

Funeral services for Etta 
LaDelle McCarty, 71, Fort 
Worth, will be 10 a.m. Wednes
day, Dec. 21, 1994, In the Bless
ing Colonial Chapel with Rev. 
Vernon Sanson officiating. 
Interment will follow In Rose 
Hill Memorial Park under the 
direction of Blessing Funeral 
Home, Mansfield.

Mrs. McCarty died Monday, 
Dec. 19, In the Harris Methodist 
Hospital In Fort Worth.

She was bom April 12,1923, in 
Mansfield. She married Jack B. 
McCarty. He preceded her in 
death In 1973. She was a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
of Mansfield and was retired 
from Gearhardt-Owens as a 
bookkeeper.

Survivors Include one broth
er: Roy Hart, Mansfield; and one

Jolene Helen Miller, 70, Big
sister: Nancy Annen, Big 
Spring.

Assault.
Continued from page 1

and wants an offlcef to be 
there," said Sgt. Victor Bradte, 
public Information officer.

Ernest Ramundo Gomez, 33 of 
207 Galveston, attempted to 
assault the officers with a 
weapon and while they were 
attempting to disarm hlnf, 
Gomez’s brother, Joe Alfredo 
Gomez, 34 of 207 Galveston, 
became Involved In the assault.

Brake says the weapon was 
some sort of pole. Both men 
were arrested and charged with 
aggravated assault o f a police 
officer and disorderly conduct 
by using abusive language.

Judge Bill Tune set bond at 
110,000 each and both remain In 
the city Jail.

firefighter is recovering from 
injuries sustained in an acci 
dent Monday evening.

Reports say Michael Farley 
Hayworth, 32 of 306 East 20th, 
was riding a 1984 Honda motor
cycle northbound In the inside 
lane o f 2400 Gregg around 7:15 
p.m.

Quin Gart Martin, 62 of 1515 
Mesquite, was traveling south
bound on Gregg in a 1994 Ford 
pickup when he attempted to 
make a left turn onto the 300 
block of West 24th. The two 
vehicles collided and Martin 
was cited for failing to yield the 
right-of-way when turning left.

Firefighter hurt 
in Gregg Street wreck

In other news, a Big Spring

UTPB schedules 
freshman orientation

Freshman and transfu. stu
dents who will attend lW )U n l- 
versity of Texas of the Permian 
Basin this spring are encour
aged to attend an orientation 
program designed to acquaint 
them with the University’s ser
vices.

Continued from page 1

dent and complete as possible 
for the general welfare of the 
citizens of Big Spring.

•Comply with Health A Safety 
Code ^ t i o n  773.001 and aU 
other applicable state and feder
al laws and regulations cover
ing emergency medical service.

•Maintain an office In the 
city, the location of which shall 
be subject to the approval of the 
city council and proper commu
nication equipment within the 
city.

•Pay, on a timely basis. Its 
accounts payable, notes 
payable, and all other financial 
obligations.

•Recruit, train and employ 
paramedical and EMT person
nel, and all other necessary per
sonnel, to adequately staff the 
ambulance service and to 
require that such personnel be 
licensed as required by law.

•Provide advanced life sup
port level service with medical 
control direction from a 
licensed physician.

•Participate with the staff and 
agents of city hospitals, and the 
city In disaster pliuinlng as may 
be required for the welfare of 
the city.

•Properly maintain Its equip
ment according to the accepted 
standards of the industry.

•Provide response times to 
life-threatening emergencies

EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

N O  A P P O O V n iE N Il N B C fa S A lY

M ALONE and 
H O G A N  CLINIC

,  . I M l  W . l l lh P iM c
J  2C7-6961

U II ' 11 O m a n
1 ■ M ̂ (,/

30% Off 
SmREWIDE
Tuesday, Dec. 20th 

thru
Friday, Dec. 23rd

907 Scurry * 263-7419

M a n  P A T C H

Looking fo r  that Last Minute Gift?
You are not too late!! Our selection is Great!! 

We have Gold & Silver Jewelry & Jay 
Phinney originals.

O P E N  O N  S A T U R D A Y S  
Hrs: Mon.-Sat. 9:80am - 5:30 pm 

W E  W IL L  BE O PEN  CHRISTM AS EVEI 
1006 E. 11th 267-1480

B i g  S p r i n g

N THE RUN
THE LION KING

W  S lM SA i 
wHcee AHE you?

Police S pringboard
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
Incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•RAUL GONZALES M AR
TINEZ. 37 of 406 Martin Luther 
King Blvd., was arrested for 
public intotOcatlon.

•NOEL B. ROSA. 21 of Stan
ton, was arrested for no valid 
registration and no insurance.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 3300 block of Duke.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 1800 block of East 
Marcy, 800 block of Gregg and 
In the 500 block of Westover.

•LOUD PARTIES In the 1100 
block of Mulberry and in the 
1200 block of Wood.

•ASSAULT in the 800 block of 
Grt*gg.

•NEIGHBOR DISPUTE In
the 500 block of Goliad.

To su bm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it In w r it
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring It by 
the olTice, 710 Scurry.

34.30, down 40 points; Dec. live 
cattle futures 70.10, down 35 
points; according to Delta 
Commodities.

Sheriff

Hayworth was taken by ambu 
lance to the emergency room of 
Scenic Mountain Medical Cen
ter. He Is listed In stable condi 
tlon. Martin was not injure<l in 
the accident.

within the accepted standards 
of the industry.

•F*rovide on going community 
services programs so as to 
Inform the citizens of the city of 
the access to and capabilities of 
the EMS system.

•Maintain in fUll force and 
effect adequate Insurance cover
age for public liability includ
ing: 1) general liability; 2) auto 
liability; and 3) ambulance mal
practice, which at no time shall 
be less than |1 million com
bined single limit.

The vendor awarded this con
tract will have to agree to follow 
these provisions and several 
others regarding service to the 
city.

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•JOHN PAUL FRANCO, was 
released from Jail after serving 
time for possession of marijua
na under two ounces.

•JOHN CORBETT W ILLI- 
F'ORD, 21 of 1606 Main, pled 
guilty in district court to revok
ing his probation. He was on 
probation for burglary. He was 
sentenced to six years in Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice, 
fined $1,000 and ordered to pay 
$124.50 In court costs plus resti
tution.

•KRIS DWAYNE ALLEN. 31
of P.O. Box 264, was arrested for 
driving while Intoxicated. He 
was transferred from the city 
jail and released after posting a 
$1,000 bond.

•ALFREDO GOMEZ, 27 of 
1026 East 24th, was arrested for 
failure to Identify. He was trans
ferred from the city Jail and 
released after posting a $500 
bond.

•DANNY DWAYNE
BEAVER. 24 of 700 1/2 South 
Main, pled guilty In county 
court to driving while Intoxica
tion and driving while license 
suspended. He was sentenced to 
45 days In Jail on each charge 
and fined $1,175.

O bituaries

The city of Big Spring will 
agree to subsidize the vendor 
for all emergency and non-emer
gency medical transportation 
•e^ices pursuant to terms of 
the negotiated contract; provide 
use o f the Big Spring Police 
Department as the call-taking 
and dispatching agency for the 
ambulance services within the 
city at no cost; and provide and 
maintain pager devices.

Monday’s temp. 73
Monday’s low 40
Average high 57
Average low 30
Record high 80 in 1978
Record low 8 in 1924
Rainfall Monday 0.00
Month to date 0.00
Month’s normal 0.41
Year to date 17.69
Normal for year - 18.33

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crlsls/Vlctim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
Invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
caU 1-800-329-4144.

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. CaU 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•BS Band Boosters, 7 p.m., 
band hall. Call Roxanne 
Wilson. 264-4840.

•CRIE (Children Rights 
Through Informed Education), 
7:30 p.m.. Chamber o f
Commerce meeting room.

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
p.m.. Heritage Museum.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crlsls/Vlctim  
Services, 263 3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•West Texas Legal Service 
offers legal help on civ il mat
ters for those unable to afford 
their own attorney, Northslde 
Community Center. CaU 1-686- 
0647.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

Index 3783.64 
Volume 89,768,780 
ATT 50’A
Amoco 6l\ •)*
Atlantic Richfield 103 -X
Atmos 17X -X
Boston Chicken 14X -L
Cabot 26% nc
Chevron 44X -X
Chrysler 45X -X
Coca-Cola 52X
De Beers 23X -»-X
DuPont 54X -X
Exxon 6lX nc
Fina Inc. 67X nc
Ford Motors 26X -X
HaUiburton 34X nc
IBM 70X -X
JC Penney 4lX -X
Laser Indus LTD SX nc
Mesa Ltd. Prt 4 -»-X
Mobile 84X nc
NUV 9X -fX
Pepsi Cola 36X +\
PhlUips Petroleum 34X nc
Sears 45X +X
Southwestern BeU 4lX +X
Sun 28X +\
Texaco 6lX nc
Texas Instruments 7lX +\
Texas Utilities 32X nc
Unocal Corp. 26X-t-X
Wal Mart 22X -X
Amcap 11.53- 12.23
Euro Pacific 21.03- 22.31
l.C.A. 17.61- 18.68
New Economy 14.48- 15.36
New Perspective 14.21-15.08
Van Kampen 13.72-14.39
Gold 381.50- 382.00
Silver 4.78- 4.81

Noon quotes courtesy o f Edward 
D. Jones A Co. Quotes are from 
today’s markets and the change 
is market activity from 3 p.m. 
the previous day.

L A T E  F O R  Y O U R
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Extended
Mall Hours 

Wed. - Thurs.

Markets

& Friday 
9 am-9 pm 
Saturday 

Christinas Eve 
9 am-6 pm

March cotton futures 85.30 cents 
a pound, up 142 points; Jan. 
crude oil 17.05 up 14 points; cash 
hog steady at $1 higher at 34.75; 
slaughter steers steady at 70 
cents even; Dec. Uve hog futures

Big Spring 
Mall

EUNICE S. ANDERSON, M.D.PEDIATRICS
at

Family Medical Center"
We Welcome Newborns and Cbitdwm

Wdl baby • Wdl • ImmuninricMi • EPSDT 
School phyncaii • Lab • X-rayi • Sick vuiti

SA M E DAY A PPO IN T M EN T S

2301 Gregg

267 -S S 31  

Family Medical Center
BigS|»ing,TeiM 79730

I
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DALLAS (AF 
George W. Bus 
campaign agai 
tlon^ amendm 
casino gamblini 

Irr an Inter
view Monday 
with The DaUas 
Morning News, 
Bush also said 
he has serious 
rese rvat ions  
about a propos
al that would 
legalize off
track wagering 
on horse and 
dog races.

Bush would 
have no legal 
authority to vet 
such a constitu
tional amend
ment, but his 
active oppositl 
ence Texas vol 
have the (Inal a 

Although Bi 
against casino ( 
the gubernatorl 
remarks to the 
per marked the 
vowed to perse 
against their le{ 
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Gov.-elect Bush B A TTIN G  C A G E  B LU ES

pushes hard
NEWS IN
BRIEF

Six children lived in 
crock cocaine house

against casinos
■Bush also 
against 
on-track 
betting 
on horses

DALLAS (AP ) — Gov.-elect 
George W. Bush says he will 
campaign against a constitu
tion^ amendment to legadize 
casino gambling in Texas.

IiT an inter
view Monday
with The Dallas "W  A  T e ’ r e  g O in g  
Morning News, m / %  /
Bush also said % /  k e e p  O n
he has serious *  yf m o v i n g ,  
r e s e rva t io n s  ® \
about a propos^ (Bush S OppOSltlOn)
ai that would certainly won’t help 
track wagering it, but we plan to 

proceed.
Lioyd Criss 

Texas Association 
for Casino Entertainment

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock and House 
Speaker Pete Laney are also 
cool to the idea, meaning it may 
be difficult for casino propo
nents to get the needed votes in 
Legislature session that opens 
Jan. 10.

Casino backers did not 
express surprise at Bush’s oppo
sition and said they will contin
ue to press ahead for passage of 
a casino amendment.

"W e’re going to keep on mov
ing,’ ’ said former state Rep. 
Lloyd Criss o f La Marque, 
chairman o f the Texas Associa
tion for Casino Entertainment. 
“ (Bush’s opposition) certainly 
won’t help it, but we plan to pro
ceed.’ ’

Bush also said he believes that 
the prohibition

OMOrtafcd P m *  pltoio

Chase Russall, 16, sits on the roof of the garage at his home 
next to his batting cage in Dallas. The future of Russell’s bat
ting cage is uncertain because neighbors want the structure 
removed. His family has been hit with $8,500 in citations for 
violating city ordinances.

andon horse 
dog races.

Bush would 
have no legal 
authority to vet 
such a constitu
tional amend
ment, but his
active opposition could influ
ence Texas voters who would 
have the final say.

Although Bush spoke out 
against casino gambling during 
the gubernatorial campaign, his 
remarks to the Dallas newspa
per marked the first time he has 
vowed to personally campaign 
against their legalization.

" I  will speak out against casi
no gambling,’ ’ Bush said. Both

of off-track bet
ting parlors 
should contin
ue.

“ T h a t  
was not the 
intent of the 
L e g is la tu r e .  
That was not 
part o f the 
vote,’ ’ Bush 
said.

J a m es  
D. Notewau’e, 
president and 
general manag-

Odessa College officials 
cleared of wrongdoing

DENTON (AP) -  Six children 
lived in a dilapidated home that 
doubled as a crack cocaine 
warehouse that was targeted as 
part of a widespread narcotics 
raid, authorities say.

Agents said Monday that the 
home was raided as part of a 
nine-month citywide drug 
investigation involving local, 
state and federal narcotics 
agents.

The children at the house 
were placed in the care of Child 
Protective Services, authorities
said.

“ This is not the end of the 
operation,” Denton Police Chief 
Michael Jez said. “ It’s certainly 
a significant part of it. Our 
investigation is ongoing. We 
were fortunate that we found 
this house where they were 
warehousing this cocaine.”

Raiders arrested 45 of 60 peo
ple named in sealed state and 
federal indictments.

an ex-police chief and a l̂ usl- 
nessman in four drug-related 
homicides in South Texas and 
two earlier killings in Mexico, 
according to a federal agent.

Federal prosecutors are not 
revealing the sources they 
claim have linked Jake Foley 
Jr. and Marco Enrique Torres 
to the unsolved slayings of four 
Mexican citizens whose bodies 
were pulled from the Delta Lake 
area of northern Hidalgo Coun
ty in June.

Foley is a former police chief 
in La Villa; Torres is an illegal 
immigrant from Mexico who co
owns a nightclub and other 
businesses in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

Michael McMahon, a member 
of a federal drug task force, tes
tified Monday about the secret 
federal witnesses during a 
detention hearing for Torres 
and Foley, who face drug 
charges but have not been 
charged with murder.

The task force believes the 
two are responsible for import
ing at least 7 1/2 tons of mari
juana and 3 tons o f cocaine, 
McMahon said.

Stole Hep. still trying 
open container low

Treasurer says run 
on fund is finished

er of Sam Hous
ton Race Park in Houston, 
which has lost millions since it 
opened, says off-track betting is 
crucial to the Texas racing 
industry.

On-track betting on horse and 
dog races was approved by 
Texas voters in 1986, but so far 
the tracks have failed to pro
duce the state revenues or eco
nomic development that had 
been promised.

ODESSA (AP) — A grand jury 
has cleared Odessa College offi
cials o f wrongdoing ' in an 
investment scandal that has led 
to millions o f dolku-s in losses 
in the school’s investment port
folio.

An Ector County grand Jury 
ended its weeklong investiga
tion Monday without issuing 
any indictments. Jurors also 
issued a statement commending 
the administration and trustees 
for "quick action on this finan
cial crisis in order to recover 
financially.’’

'The grand Jury began looking 
into the situation about a week 
after a critical State Auditor's 
Office report faulted the 
school’s investment policies.

The auditor’s report showed 
that the school (violated the 
Texas Public Funds Investment 
Act by not paying close enough 
attention to investments made

by former Vice President of 
Business Affairs Roger Coomer.

The report said Coomer 
invested the school’s entire $22 
million portfolio in two types of 
high-risk derivatives, leading to 
reported losses of about 50 per
cent of its value.

The derivatives bought by 
Odessa College are tied to pools 
of home mortgages.

The crisis forced officials at 
the 4,500-student school to issue 
$10.75 million in bonds and take 
on an annual interest payment 
officials say will cost about 
$780,000 this school year.

The school also has raised 
taxes and tuition, slashed its 
budget and sold some of the 
securities.

Bob Clark, president of the OC 
board of trustees, said he was 
"tickled to death” with the 
grand Jury’s action.

DALLAS (AP) — State Rep. 
Fred Hill is trying to rally Tex
ans’ support for another attempt 
to strengthen the state’s open 
container law.

Existing law does not prohibit 
open alcohol containers, Just 
drinking from them. Even if a 
law enforcer sees someone driv
ing with a drink in his hand, he 
can’t issue a ticket unless he 
specifically sees the driver take 
a drink.

Hill, a Republican from 
Richardson, said Monday it’s a 
loophole that must be closed. 
Texans are “ sick and tired” of 
senseless accidents caused by 
people who drive under the 
influence of alcohol, he said.

AUSTIN (AP) -  State Trea
surer Martha Whitehead says 
she believes the run on the Tex- 
Pool Investment hind is over 
and business is back to normal.

Monday’s net withdrawals 
from the pool, a state-run 
investment fund for local gov
ernments, totaled $38.2 million. 
TexPool’s assets have fallen 
from $3.77 billion on Dec. 1 to 
$1.44 billion.

Many of the pool’s 1,300 
investors have pulled their 
funds, fearfiil over losses in the 
Orange County, Calif., invest
ment pool that forced the coun
ty into bankruptcy. They also 
were frightened by a recent, 
unfavorable Wall Street Journal 
report on TexPool.

Ex-police chief 
accused in drug case

McALLEN (AP) — Confiden
tial informants have implicated

Mrs. Whitehead insisted that 
investor fears were unfounded. 
The Treasury purchased many 
of the TexPool investments to 
help cover some $2.3 billion in 
withdrawals.

H H olidays
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Thanks for the Christmas show

The results are in, ami the winners 
of the 1994 Christinas Dec oi ation 
('ontest have been declared 
e eyes of the Herald, all 38 

entrants are winners. Why? Because 
they all took the time, effort and money 
to make tin? town l(K)k hi ightiM' and 
more ('hristmasy

And th(‘re are other s whose ('hi islmas 
displays W(» drive past every day, who 
string lights and build disirlays for no 
reason tlian simply to let other's enjoy 
thr* view for' a few seconds.

'I'liuse folks ar e winners, too, (‘vini if 
ih(!y never enter' the contest 

It is an amazing sight to dr ive down a 
>tr ('et wh(‘r'e thr* many color's of 
Christmas lights ndlt't't off car hoods 
and .slightly dampstrr'cts. It's invigorat 
ing tojh ive home rn the dar k after a 
lon>cTla ’̂ and he grerMtuI hy the ch<*»*ry

Optntons expressed on thts page are those of the 
Editorial Board at the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.
Charles C. 
Publisher

Williame DO Turner 
Managirtg Editor

sight of buildings, both commercial and 
i<‘si(iemial. decorated to the hilt.

it’s ujrlifting to see that in this commu
nity, Christmas still means something 
more than the contents of shopping 
bags.

Not everyone can or will participate in 
Christmas decorating, Which is fine, 
because ever y good show deserves an 
audience.

Fr om those of us in the audience, 
thanks to all of you who are providing 
th(‘ holiday show.

■fljianages still 19th Century
There appear to Im* only two 

kinds of people in America: 
Those enlightened beings who 
love little children and knew 

what is

Mike Royko
Columnist

lK*st for 
them, and 
the rest of 
us.

The
rest of us 
have nar 
row 
brows, 
t>eady eyes 
and are 
Cl uel and 
selfish and 
would tear 
children

'fUlWK

PAOULCEPŴ ' 
f<JT -î  OHT 'UO»<.

MOW.HOU- WWtSiWMI 
JUST'W^NTS^T'1|1UV 
tO t^  , SCNMOk-tm-

from their mothers' arms and 
Cfxjk and eat them if we had 
the ( hance.

Oui despicable att^ude was 
brought to my attention after I 
made the mistake 6f writing 
that privately operated chil 
dren’s homes, centers, orphan 
agtjs whatever they might l>e 
calle<l might not b«‘ such a 
had idea

W'hal would yf)u have done 
with baby Jesus?” sputtered 
Irene Johnson, of ('hicago. 
"They were {HMir and didn't 
have jobs or money. So I guess 
you would you have put Jesus 
In an orphanage. You are no 
lad ter than the rest of the 
Nazis who are taking over this 
country.”

I tried to explain to her that, 
no. I wouldn't have put baby 
Jesus in an orphanage Not 
unless Mary was a chronic 
drunk or do|K*head who went 
wandering off to get a fix, leav 
ing the child alone and fn-ez 
ing in a iiarn or in the care of 
a iow life iKiyfriend. Since 
there is no evidence to this 
effec t . I'd butt out

I can’t believe you.” said a 
guy namixl Walt "When did 
you Join forces with Hush Llm- 
baugh. Newt (iingrich and the 
rest of the know nothings'.'”

I thought I had joined forces 
with I'atrick Murphy, Cook 
County’s public guardian, who 
has lieen Chicago’s strongest 
voice against child abuse and 
neglect. And who has said he 
thinks well run orphanages are 
bidter than the pr€?sent bureau
cratic nightmare.

But what does Murphy know 
about the needs of negl^ted 
children’  A lot, actually, but in 
this debate that doesn’t matter. 
There are only the good and 
wise, the mean and stupid.

For example, Norman Nlth- 
man. of Chicago, has all the 
answers.

4-.

gent children. And as always, 
privatization of government 
funcilons Is likely to pro<luce 
corruption, kickbacks and pin 
stripe patronage.”

(Sure, unlike the dazzlingly 
efficient governmental system 
of welfare and chikl care we 
now hatm.)

Nithmpn goes on to say;'‘A 
seems clear that the failed pro
grams of the 19th century are 
unlikely to work in the 21st. 
Fortunately for our children, 
Royko is unlikely to see this 
program come to fruition as 
cooler heads ap|>ear to be pre 
vailing in Washington.

"I can only wonder when 
Royko will call for forced ster 
illzation”

Orphan Home in Chicago fVom 
1920 to 1923. I can attest that 
we had better education, disci
pline, religious training, health 
care, recreation and compan
ionship than those outside of 
our facilities. The supervision

-was general^ superb. I tell the 
rstd|-y brteflyfln ‘ fb  LlfejSgny
memoirs. 1. •

‘ I have long regrettedTnat

In expressing sympathy for 
reaching “another sad mile
stone” of my mental capacities, 
he says:

"1 find it difficult to believe 
that businesses will sacrifloe 
profit for the benefit of indi-

Never have and never will. If 
a growing numlK*r of teen 
agers want to have babies, I 
can’t prevent it I assume the 
solution is for Mr. NIthman to 
give them lectures on birth 
control or. if tliat doesn’t work, 
on the joys of single parenting.

As for “ C(X)ler heads” prevail 
ing in Washington, 1 hope he 
is right. But these cooler heads 
helped create the mess In the 
first place, so maybe they 
should use ice packs.

Mr. NIthman and many oth
ers mentioned "the failed pro
grams of the 19th century,” 
meaning the awful orphanages 
we’ve seen in movies based on 
Dickens’ "Oliver Twist.” For 
those who rage against group 
homes for children, Charles 
Dickens seems to be the ulti
mate expert, even though he 
hasn’t b^n around lately.

Well, if they are going to 
keep trotting out Dickens, then 
I’m going to call upon Elmer 
Gertz and Bob Liddil.

Gertz, the prominent Chicago 
attorney, says:

“ I must applaud your article 
on orphanages. 1 can do so 
heartily on the basis of person
al experiences.

“ As a child I was in the 
Cleveland Jewish Orphan 
Home fYom 1917 to 1920, and in 
the Marks Nathan Jewish

the Jewish community here 
and elsewhere abandoned the 
orphanage concept for foster 
homes and the like. It was a 
mistake that ought to be cor
rected.”

Bob Liddil, of Peterborough,
N IL, says: “ As someone who 
spent time In both Methodist 
and generic orphanages, all I 
can say is ’ right on.’

“ Caring people fed and 
clothed and hugged me during 
the years my family could not. 
They worked tirelessly to flil- 
nu my needs. Far from eating 
gruel, I spent many a happy 
meal at a table with 15 of my 
‘brothers.’

“ There was a peaceful securi
ty about a bedroom dorm. We 
swam in the summer, worked 
a little on the farm. For me, 
hay was not only a Southern 
greeting, but something to 
jump into fYom the second 
story of a barn.

“ Orphanage is not a dirty . 
word. It is a composite o f love 
and care and hope. It was a 
support system outside the cot
tages where we stayed, where a 
gatekeeper kept out the bogy- 
man.

“ The orphanage was a good 
place to be by any standard 
today’s homeless kids must 
endure.”

Ah, but could it be that Gertz 
and Liddil were really miser
able, but didn’t know it, 
because they didn’t have Nith- 
man and Dickens and U)e other 
experts to explain their misery 
to them?

Well, there’s still time. So 
they should explain. Elmer 
Gertz can always use a good 
laugh.
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U.S.’s fight for pilot
makes little progress

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) -  
U.S. and North Korean officials 
met today to discuss the lack of 
progress in repatriating a cap
tive American pilot - gnd the 
remains o f his colleague.

The session at the ^ ,c e  v il
lage o f Panmunjom, kt the 
heavy fortified Demilitarized 
Zone that separates the two 
Koreas, lasted less than an 
hour.

“ Information was passed,” 
said U.S. military spokesman 
Jim Coles, adding that he could 
not immediately release details.

The meeting involved staff 
officers fPom both sides of the 
U.N. Military Armistice Com 
mission.

A high-level meeting planned

for Monday to discuss the U.S. 
helicopter that went down in 
North Korea on Saturday was 
canceled at the last jninute by 
the North’s Korean People’s 
Army.

Several countries. Including 
China, have been asked to inter
vene with North Korea on 
behalf of the United States, U.S. 
officials said.

Chief Warrant Officers Bobby 
Hall of BrooksviUe, Fla., and 
David Hilemon of Clarksville, 
Tenn. were aboard the heli
copter when it either made an 
emergency landing or was shot 
down, as North Korea has 
claimed. Hilemon died and Hall 
was taken captive.

U.S. officials stressed that the

unarmed observation helicopter 
was on a routine mission.

The last U.S. radio contact 
with the ill-fated aircraft indi
cated the pilot believed he was 
still in South Korea, when in 
fact he 'was about 3.5 miles 
inside North Korean territory, a 
senior Pentagon official said.

“ Clearly, they were not where 
they thought they were,” the 
official said.

Heavy snow had fallen the 
night before. U.S. officials have 
speculated the pilots may have 
become disoriented because the 
snow may have covered naviga
tional placards on the ground 
and made landmarks difficult to 
identify.

t

A M O d a M  At m *  photo
B osnian governm ant so ldiars fix a Y u goslav-m ada M-84 tank that w as capturad from  Bosnian 
Sarbs M onday. B osnian go vam m ant forcas ara gatting them salvas raady for military action 
against tha Serbs.

Carter takes 
Serbs' cease
fire promise 
to Bosnia

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Israel PLO discuss 
troop pulbut

SARAJEVO, Bosnla-Herzegov- 
Ina (AP) — Jimmy Carter met 
with Bosnia’s Muslim president 
today after receiving a cease
fire promise ffx>m the leader of 
the Bosnian Serbs.

But Radovan Karadzic, the 
Serb leader who invited Carter 
to Bosnia, attached conditions 
to the cease-fire Just hours after 
the former U.S. president left 
the Serb stronghold of Pale.

’Those comments cast a shad
ow over Carter’s accomplish
ment of getting Bosnia’s war
ring sides to agree to return to 
the negotiating table.

After talking with Ka^-adzic 
for nine hours on Monday, 
Carter met Bosnian President 
AlUa Izetbegovic today in Sara
jevo. There was no ImnoMlate 
word on the substance of their 
talks.

Earlier today, in interviews 
with Serb media and CNN. 
Karadzic said there could be np 
immediate cease-fire without a 
signed accord on a permanent 
cessation of hostilitiea.

That condition is something 
the Bosnian government has 
rejected for months, fearing it 

, would cement Serb control over 
the 70 percent of Bosnia they 
have already captured.

Late Monday night, Cartar, 
Karadzic and the Bosnian Serb 
military leader, Gen. Ratko 
Mladic, signed an agreement in 
Pale. .

Carter said the pact commit
ted the Serbs to a four-month 
cease-fire. It also included a 
return to peace talks, the 
deployment of UJf. peac^eep- 
ers betwoan the two sides and 
an axchanga of prisonart..

JERUSALEM (AP) — Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin and 
PLO leader Yasser Arafat are to 
meet Wednesday to discuss an 
Israeli pullout ffom the West 
Bank and Palestinian elections, 
a PLO official said.

The meeting was requested by 
Yasser Arafat amid reports that 
Israel wanted to limit its troop 
withdrawal ffom the West 
Bank. Elections were originally 
envisioned for last July.

A  PLO official who demanded 
anonymity said Arafat would 
tell Rabin that delay in imple
menting the agreement for with
drawal and elections might lead 
to the collapse o f the whole 
peace process.

According to the agreement 
signed between Israel and the 
PLO in September 1993, Israel is 
committed to pulling out of 
Palestinian cities in the West 
bank 'before balloting takes 
place.

Rabin recently told reporters 
he believed negotiations on the 
next phase o f autonomy could 
take six to eight months.

The meeting is to take place at 
the Erez border > crossing 
between Israel and the Gaza 
Strip, where 750,000 Palestini
ans have lived under PLO-run 
self-rule since May.

government” set up by Amado 
Avendano Figueroa, a lawyer 
and newspaper publisher whom 
the rebels say was defrauded of 
victory In the campaign for 
state governor.

In a surprise move, hundreds 
o f rebels of Maya Indian descent 
have infiltrated a cordon of tens 
of thousands of army troops 
that had been encircling so- 
called "rebel territory” since a 
Jan. 12 cease fire.

Troops advance to 
capitol o f  Chechnya

Rebels taking over 
in small Mexican towns

SAN CRISTOBAL DE LAS  
CASAS, Mexico (AP) — Indian 
rebels sneaked through an army 
cordon and — without firing a 
single shot — established loose 
oontrol over dozens of southern 
Chiapas state towns sympathet
ic to their cause.
. At least 11 of these communi
ties on Monday switched loyahy 
to a rabel-aupported “parallel

GROZNY, Russia (AP) ~ Rus 
slan war planes targeted resi
dential areas and administra
tive buildings in the Chechen 
capitol today, and Russian 
troops advanced toward the cap
ital from two directions.

Five people were killed and 12 
wounded in the predawn 
attacks, the Interfax news agen
cy reported, quoting Chechen 
authorities.

After a lull overnight among 
the ground forces outside 
Grozny, heavy gunfire was 
heard near dawn from the 
northern and northeastern out
skirts o f the city.

Chechen President Dzhokhar 
Dudayev denounced the Rus
sian attacks on his capital. The 
presidential press service quot
ed Dudayev as saying Chechens 
are irate over “the mass killing 
of peaceful citizens — children, 
women and old people,’’ the 
ITAR-Tass news agency said.

Dudayev and his supporters 
continued to ignore Moscow’s 
demands that they disarm.

Fierce fighting was reported 
Monday in the village of Dolln- 
sk, about IS miles northwest of 
Grozny. A gas reOnery near the 
village was bombed and went up 
In flames, and (Chechen fire
fighters said they saw corpses 
on the road naxt to charred 
cars.

Two people were wounded 
Monday in Grozny when a 
power plant was bombed.
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Cuts of nuclear clean
up funds angers some
■C lin ton ’s b road  
spend ing cuts 
shrinks nuclear 
c lean-up  funds

WASHINGTON ( A P ) A s  
part o f government-wide 
spending cuts, the Clinton 
administratioa is slashing 
money for cleaning up nucle
ar weapons plants, prompting 
charges it is reneging on 
promises to aggressively deal 
with environmental hazards 
left over firom the Cold War.

A roughly 15 percent reduc
tion in spending for environ
mental cleanup and manag
ing radioactive and toxic 
wastes at former weapons 
production facilities was 
included Monday as part o f a 
five-year, $24 billion proposed 
rollback o f government to 
help pay for a middle class 
tax cut.

But environmentalists and 
groups representing people 
who live near some o f the 
weapons facilities were quick 
to attack the proposed $4.4 
billion in cuts for radioactive 
waste management and 
cleanup. The reductions were

part of a promise to reduce 
spending at the Energy 
Elepartment by $10.6 billion 
over five years.

“ These reductions w ill 
undermine the government’s 
ability to deal with the well- 
documented health and envi
ronmental dangers o f the 
nuclear weapons complex,” 
complained Dick Belsey, a 
member o f the Physicians for 
Social Responsibility, a pri
vate group that monitors 
weapons plant cleanup pro
grams.

Vice President A1 Gore said 
the spending cuts throu^out 
government would be struc
tured so as not to compromise 
health and safety. And Ener
gy Department officials 
insisted that the cuts would 
be aimed at inefficiencies and 
at projects that deal with 
problems posing low risks to 
the public.

“ We’ll be doing the same 
(work) and more when it 
comes to the worst risks,” 
said Tom Grumbly, the 
department’s assistant secre
tary for environmental man
agement.

But Grumbly acknowledged 
he plans to refocus the 
cleanup program. “ We don’t 
want to meat ax across the

system,” he said in an inter
view. “We want to prioritize 
based on risk.” He said most 
of the cuts will be directed at 
work involving low-risk con
cerns.

“ That’s the work that we 
intend to stop,” said 
Girumbly. He said it was too 
early to break'down the cuts 
by focilities, although he said 
some reductions are expected 
throughout the weapons com
plex.

’The government this year 
is spending about $6.5 billion 
for site restoration, cleanup 
and maintaining former 
weapons facilities many of 
which are highly contaminat
ed by radioactive and toxic 
wastes left over from decades 
o f warhead production. The 
facilities with the most com
plex and costly cleanup chal
lenges Include the Hanford 
reservation in Washington 
state, the Rocky Flats plant in 
Colorado and the Savannah 
River complex in South Car
olina.

Nuclear experts in and out 
of government acknowledge 
the task of cleaning up the 
facilities is enormous and 
likely will cost $200 billion or 
more over several decades.

BOATLOAD OF M AIL

Arm

Shots 
fired at 
White 
House 
again

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  At 
least two shots were fired out
side the White House today and 
witnesses said a person was in 
custody.

’The incident occurred about 
9:16 a.m. EST. President Clinton 
was in the Oval Office at the 
time.

Uniformed Secret Service 
agents started running from the 
West Wing to the ftx>nt gate, 
near the street that runs 
between the Treasury anbd the 
White House.

One man was lying on the 
ground and was being attended 
to by emergency persmneL 

Pennsylvania Avenue was 
closed off.

It was the third shooting Inci
dent at the White House in two 
months. D.C. Fire Department
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Trade deficit gets 
ugly fo r  America

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Amer 
lea’s trade deficit jumped to 
$10.14 biUion in October as the 
country drew in a record level 
of Imports and suffered the 
worst deficit with Japan in his
tory.

The October trade gap was up 
8.4 percent from a revised 
September deficit of $9.35 bil
lion, the Commerce Department 
said today.

October’s overall Imbalance 
was the second highest monthly 
deficit in goods and services on 
record. It reflected the fact that 
imports climbed for a sixth 
straight month to a record high 
of $69.84 billion while exports 
were down 1.6 percent to $59.70 
billion. The deficit is the differ
ence between exports and 
imports.

So far this year, the United 
States has been running a trade 
deficit in goods adone of $150.2 
billion at an annual rate, the 
worst performance since a 
record high of $152.1 billion set 
in 1987.

A ir Force Capt. charged 
in friendly fire  case

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  An 
Air Force captain in charge of 
AWACS controllers will face 
court martial in connection

with the April downing of two 
U.S. Army helicopters over 
fraq, one of the military's worst 
cases of ft"iendly fire.

But Capt. Jim Wang contend
ed Monday that he was not 
derelict in his duty, saying, "I 
acted in accordance with the 
training I received and with the 
tools I was provided.”

Charges against four other 
officers on the radar plane with 
Wang were dismissed, the Air 
Force said. Twenty-six people 
died in the shootdowns.

Lt. Gen. Stephen Croker, com 
mander of the 8th Air Force, 
decided that Wang be referre<! 
for court martial on three 
counts of dereliction of duty, 
the Air Force said in a state
ment.

If convicted on the charges, 
Wang could get several months 
imprisonment and dismissal 
from the service. Air Force otTi 
cials have said.

In his own defense, Wang 
issued a statement saying, 
“ Failures that occurred were 
the result of systemic failures in 
the operation to which I was 
deployed.” Operation Provule 
Comfort, he said, was “ tremen 
dously flawed and d(‘stined for 
tragedy.”

“ While the evidence will show 
that there was an absolute fail 
ure of command, it appears as if 
I am the only military memb«‘r 
facing a court-martial,” Wang 
said. “ Responsibility by those in 
charge has not. as wouUl be 
expected, been acknowletlg(>d. "

Bob Dole’s wife goes 
into surgery today

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Eliza

beth Dole, president of the 
American Red Cross and wife ot 
incoming S<>nate Majority I.,ead 
er Hob Dole, is to undergo 
surgery in a Boston hospital 
tcxlay to clear a blockage in an 
artery in her neck.

The blockage, discovered (lut
ing a recent annual physical 
exam, is in her right carotid 
artery, according to a statement 
issu(Hl by Massachusetts Ck*ner 
al Hospital and the Amerlcai^ 
Red Cross.

“ The problem is isolattnl in 
the one spot on the one artery, 
and we expect no complica 
tions, ” said I)r Robert G. Oje 
mann, Mrs. Dole’s surgeon 
"Mrs. Dole is in sui>erb physical 
condition. She has no symp 
toms; we found no other block 
age in her system, and no othei 
risk factors, so we expect the 
procedure t<̂ lx* routine, and sh* 
should have an expeditiou- 
recovery.”

She was expected to tn 
reb'asfxl in five days, the state 
ment said

Clinton seitus d 
fo r  police hiring

WASHINGTO.. ( \P) l e d e i  

al money is going o ti.tl lor.il 
governrie- 's to help them hire 
nearly -1 i new police ollaets 
they re ttsl under the 11 ime 
lawei ’ s year. President
(Jinton -ly

Grants totaling $2;tl 7 million 
will go to lii7 municip.il and 
county police departments and 
county sherift's oflucs with 
populations of l.SO.OOO and over 
A total of $9,').4 million w ill go to 
4f>4 jurisdictions with popiila 
tions under l.'Xi.OOi'
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Postal worksr Jason Covart loads incoming mail onto a convayor bait for sorting at tha main post 
offica in Phiiadaiphia Monday. Tha U.S. Postal Sarvica said it axpactad Monday to ba tha busiast 
day of tha yaar.

spokesman C«q>t. Alvin Carter 
said one person was shot in the 
chest and taken to George 
Washington University Hospi
tal. Eyewitnesses said that 
police shot a man brandishing 
what appeared to be a machete. 
They said that a man wearing a 
tan coat appeared to be excited 
and was walking toward three 
policeman with a knifelike 
object on the sidewalk immedi
ately in front of the White 
House.

MENS RIB 
KNIT HENLY
Reg. (28
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Come help us celebrate that warm 
Christmas cheer we all enjoy having this 
time of year. During regular banking 
hours, at all 3 locations, starting 
Monday, December 19th thru Friday, 
December 23rd. We will have wassel, 
coffee, cookies & snacks to share.

COAHOMA
N. Service Rd. 

1-20 East

S T A T E  I

BIG SPRING
1810 East 
FM700

LORAINE
Corner o f Main 

& Pacific



Sports
B ig Spring Heralx) 

T uesday, December 20,1994

S C O R I B O A R D

NFL -  DalUi 24. Nmr OtMn* 16 
Colt«g« -  T «x a i Tacn 66. Florxla SL 44 (woman) 

Texas AAM 97. McNaasa St 66 (man)
Houston 92, Houston Baptisl 62 (man).

TCU 111, Sam Houston St M  (man) 
St Loum S3, SMU 68 (nwn)

Monday
San Angelo Cartrat 63. SMbts 61 
Baingar 74, Coahoma 63 (boys) 
Bainger 62, Coahoma 43 (gvia)

G o t an itam?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.

'Boys
win
lose
Smith

NEW ORLEANS (AR ) At 
first glance, the Dallas 
Cowboys appeared to marcii 
merrily to the last two Super 

'Bow ls and a 12 3 record this 
season

But it’s not easy, not even for 
the Cowboys

Monday niclif on national 
television, as t ' owhoys heat 
the New Orleans Saints 24 Ifi, 
they saw Emmitt Snfith, the 
league’ s leading scorer and 
head't of their offense, limp oil 
the field with a pulled ham 
string. Then they held o ff a 
Saints rally when Darrin Smith 
grabbed his second intercej) 
tion, stopping a late drive

■‘We haven’t had a cakewalk 
this year,”  receiver Michael 

'  Irvin said. “ We’ve got to work 
for them all. Every game we've 
played has been a tight game, 
so ”.e’ll be ready when the next
tight one comes.”

Smith went down in the third 
quarter after slipping on the 
Superdome turf and pulling his 
left hamstring.

” 1 rea lly don’ t know what 
hajj^ned,’’ Smith^said ‘ 1 saw 
a m g hole and just wanted to

Fourth-quarter 
blues hit Steers
B y D A V E  H A R G R A V E

-

Sports Editor

AMoctalad Pr*M photo

New Orleans defensive backs Sean Lum pkin (46) and Tyro n B  l^ughBS attempt to assist Dallas 
running back Em m itt Sm ith, w ho holds his loft leg aftor pulling a ham string m u scis  during tha
tltird quarter ot the Cowboys’ game with tho Saints M onday.

get through it. My leg just felt 
like a grab, a pull, and that s 
it.’’

Dallas had already has 
clinched the NFC East title and

the sfioiid spot in the confer 
fill e playoffs'' hehind San 
Fraiuisco The Cowhoys’ next 
do oi die game w ill come in 
thrcf wo-eks in the second 
Iound of the (ilayolTs.

Dallas completes its regulat 
season Saturday against- the 
New York (.iants. While the 
Cowhoys are loi ked into the 
second seeding .position in.the

NFC, they could knock the 
Giants out of playoff considera
tion, just as they did New 
Orleans on Monday night.

“ Emmitt thinks he wUJ be 
back (for the Giants), but obvi
ously we’re not even going to 
consider that,”  Switzer said. 
“ The doctors don’t think it ’s 
severe. But time will tell us.”

“ I’m getting myself mentally

Sorry  ̂ Dallas fans, but Cowboys 
will be taking back seat to Niners

prepared to p lay ,”  Emmitt 
Smith said, not ruling out an 
appearance against the Giants. 
" I  Just want to get in.”

While the Cowboys worried 
about Smith and what his 
ih jury might mean to their 
chances o f w inning a third 
straight Super Bowl, the Saints 
(6-9) ensured their hrst losing 
season since 1996- i 

-----------^ — ,............ I .1:—

Another close game, {mother 
Steer defeat.

’The Big Spring boys’ basket
ball team came close to beating 
Class 5A San Angelo Central 
Monday afternoon at Steer 
'Gym, but as has been the case 
all too often for the Steers, the 
last few minutes were down
right painful. Central came 
from behind to beat Big Spring, 
63-61.

The Steers (4-12) played two 
identical halves - starting 
strong, then finishing poorly. 
In the first half, the Steers pow
ered the ball inside and held a 
23-19 lead before hitting a four- 
minute scoreless streak. In the 
second half, the Steers over
came a 34-27 halftime deficit 
and led by as many as six, but 
Central (9-7) closed the game 
with a 17-9 run to win.

When the game was one the 
line. Central made the plays 
and Big Spring d idn ’t. The 
turning point came with less 
than two minutes left.

Central’s Micha Eckeberger 
hit two free throws to make the 
score 57-55 In favor o f B ig 
Spring. On the in-bounds play, 
Central’ s full-court press 
trapped Big Spring point guard 
Aaron Bellinghausen in a cor
ner. Belllnghausen tried to hit 
the badl o ff 6 Central player, so 
Big Spring could In-bound the 
ball again, but that attempt 
bounced o ff  the floor to 
Central’s Marty Lopez, who 
scored an easy layup and drew 
a foul from Big Spring’s Dustin 
Waters.

Lopez hit the free throw, 
Central led 58-57 and Waters, 
one of Big Spring’s top scoring 
threats, had fouled out. A ll five

o f Waters’ fouls came in Du 
fourth quarter.

In hindsight. Bellinghausm 
should have asked for tim* 
the Steers had all of their time 
outs rem aining. Big Spring 
coach Gary Tipton wasn’t pas , 
Ing out blame, however.

’’We just d idn ’ t get peojile 
where they belong on the pn .s 
break,’’ Tipton said. “ Sure, .■ e 
had enough timeouts that tu- 
could have burned one, bai 
hey, that’s live and learn. 'J’lu- 
people that think he shoulij

I

have called time, well, that s 
easy to say cause they’re run 
down here knee deep in alliga 
tors."

Big Spring regained the lead 
when (5hris Wollenzien, wliu 
scored 13 points despite limited 
playing time because of foul 
trouble, banked, in an 8-fooii r 
with 1:15 to go. However, the 
Steers rah into rebound prol. 
lems.

W ith 58 seconds left 
Central’s B.J. Townsend sank a 
free throw to tie the game, lle 
missed the second, but 
Eckeberger grabbed the offt ii 
sive rebound and was fouled 
He sank his two foul shots, ai d 
CJentral led 61-59.

Lopez missed a front end of a 
1-and-l with 31 seconds to givi- 
the Steers life, but with 19 sec 
onds left, Townsend blockril 
the Steers’ Daniel Franks three 
point attempt. Bellinghausen 
used his fifth foul to stop the 8 
clock with 15 seconds left, and ! 
Central’s Elliott Bowman sank J 
two free throws to make tne * 
score 63-59, t

S till, the Steers had their 
chance. Bi(( Spring’s K e itli|  
Monger was fouled shooting a I  
three-pointer. With seven sec j 
onds left, Monger sank two of |
Pleasa see STEER S, page 7 >1

Sunday, the dynasty called 
the Buffalo Bills died.

Soon, the Dallas Cowliov 
dynasty will join the Bill , in 
the grave.

The San Francisco 49ei - a n  
the best team in the N a t io n a l  
Football
League. 
T h e y  
w e r e n ’ t 
t w o 
y e a r s  
ago, they 
w e r e n ’ t 
last year 
and they 
w e r e n ’ t 
at the 
start of 
this sea 
son, but 
as the ‘94 sea

ave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

11 will Hill ell 
liki' 1h(‘ ir rfigu- 
lar-srason iikhU- 

ing San iTaiu ’isco 
won that )^anin 21- 
14, and it will win 
,lan. 1 f) by a 21-17 
s c o n ' .

son goes forward, the 49ers 
gather more and mure spetnl.

Meanwhile, the Cowboys are 
treading water.

Granted, the ‘Boys are 12-3, 
but this Isn’t the same Cowboy 
team with the same swagger 
Much of their problems aren’t 
their fault - Injuries, the usual 
wear and tear and their strange 
affinity for the Zsa Zsa Cialior 
School of Driving have brought 
the team down to the level of 
mere mortals. Whatever the 
reasons, though, San Francisco 
will beat Dallas Jan. 15 in tlie 
NFC Championship game.

It will go much like their reg-

ul.ir season lueeling. San 
Francisco won that game 21-14, 
and It will win Jan 15 by a 31-
17 score.

For those of you saying that 
defense wins championships, 
you te right You’re forgetting, 
tliough, that the 49ers have a 
[Hetty fair defense themselves.

Hairy Sw itzer had done a 
gieal jot) of keeping the status 
c[Uo he sits back and lets the 
Cowboys do what they’ve done 
the past tliree seasons. When 
the Boys lose in San Francisco, 
though, Dallas and its legion of 
fans w ill be ca lling  for his 
head.

Poor guy. He can't possibly 
succeed. Anything short of a 
Super Bowl win is failure, and 
a Super Bowl w ill be merely 
meeting everyone ’s expecta
tions Don’t feel sorry for him. 
though he’s a rich ol’ dude.

Not only are the 49ers on a 
roll, but karma is in their

favor.
Repeating was in recently - 

Duke won consecutive NCAA 
lioops titles in ‘91 and ’92, the 
Chicago Bulls won three 
straight NBA Finals and the 
Toronto Blue Jays won the 
World Series in ‘92 and ‘93 - but 
the trend is finished. All of the 
mighty dynasties have fallen 
(the Blue Jays were in last 
place when the baseball strike 
hit) except the ‘Boys.

They are next. Monday 
night’s Injury to Emmitt Smith 
may hurt the ‘Boys more than 
you think. Hamstring problems 
tend to linger for a while.

The Super Bowl? San 
Francisco will beat the Kansas 
City Chiefs in the Super Bowl 
many people thought we were 
going to have last season. OK, 
so the Chiefs aren’t even In the 
playoffs yet, but they w ill be. 
All they have to do Is win on 
the road against the Los 
Angeles Raiders Sunday, and 
they will.

Besides, with the Bills out of 
their misery, the AFC is wide- 
open. We mean WIDE-OPEN. 
None o f the AFC teams are 
good Super Bowl bets (the 
Steelers will choke!), so go with 
the Chiefs and a little Montana 
magic.

How bad will San Francisco 
beat Kansas City?

Real bad. Try 55-24. Ten years 
and counting for the NFC.

Cold quarter dooms Bulldogs; 
Bulldogettes fall to Ballinger
B y S T E V E  R E A G A N
Sporlswriter

COAHOMA - Coahoma fans 
have watched countless times 
in the past as the Bulldogs’ 
run-and-gun offense has piled 
up points by the bushel hill.

Moivlay night, however, fans 
saw the flip  side o f that 
offense, a
s e c o n d  
q u a r t e r

Cloahoma.
W inchester drove home a 

jumper early in the quarter, 
the first o f e igh t straight 
points that extended the 
Bearcats’ lead to 29-14. Brian 
Ruiz countered with a three- 
point for the Bulldogs, but 
Ballinger responded by 
outscorlng Coahoma 6-1 the 
rest o f the stanza to take a 
comfortable 35-18 lead at inter
mission.

DeLaROSA

where little 
went right 
f o r  
Coahoma. A 
four-poin t 
s e c o n d  
q u a r t e r  
proved to 
be the 
Bulldogs’ downfall as they 
dropped a 74-63 decisipn to 
Ballinger in non-district bas
ketball action.

Kyle Winchester led the 7-3 
Bearcats with 21 points, while 
Dominic Reyes and A llen  
Wilson addqd. 16 and 13 points, 
respectively. Henry DeLaRosa 
was the only player in double 
figures for Coahoma with 20 
points.

The Bulldogs (10-4) stayed 
close to Ballinger for the first 
quarter, but entering the sec
ond quarter down by f iv e  
points, things fe ll apart for

Bulldogettes fa ll 
to Ballinger girls

Considering that the 
Coahoma Bulldogettes have 
struggled this year, and con
sidering that Ballinger has the 
seventh-ranked team in Class 
3A, one would think that the 
teams’ matchup Tuesday had 
the earmarking of a blowout.

It didn’t happen.
The Lady Bearcats (12-1) led 

for all except the opening cou
ple o f minutes, but it was not 
until the final quarter that 
they .were able to subdue 
Coahoma and take a 62-43 win 
at the Coahoma elementary

9 with the loss.
A fter spotting tin 

Bulldogettes and quick four 
point lead, Ballinger respond 
ed to take an 18-10 lead aftoi 
one quarter.

A fter F lipper hit a tn “< 
throw with 3:43 left in tli« 
third to give Ballinger a 39 2(> 
lead. Tori Elmore and 'ram 
Sterling combined for six 
unanswered points to bi ing 
Coahoma to within seven v. ith 
1:50 remaining in the quart't

The Lady Bearcats answ i c i 
with a flurry to end the qu;u 
ter up by 12, however, and 
Coahoma never challenged in 
the fourth.

18 U 12 18 - 62 
10 8 14 11 - 43

Qirit 
Ballingar 
Coahoma

BALLINGER (62)
Dunn 6, Flippan 25. Fowter 6. C:ap» 3. Hay*

7. Chapman 11; total* 27 7-18 62 
COAHOMA (43)
HarnWKiaz 2. Starling 4. Marring 2. Jettcoal 3. 

Raid e, Eknora 6. Colaman 6. KIrkpatricK 8. 
Binghwii 4; total* 16 6-10 43

Thraa-potntar* -  Capa. Total tool* -  
Ballingar 18. Coahoma 20: Foulad out -  Nona

10 16 13 26-74  
14 4 23 22 -6 3

gym.
Charla Fllppen had 25 points 

and Jessica Buxkemper added 
11 for the Lady Bearcats, while 
Dianna Coleman and Terr i 
K irkpatrick had 8 apiece to 
lead OMdioma. which fell to 5-

Boya gama 
BaMngar 
Coahoma

BALLINGER (74)
Janningi 2. Wilion 13. Raya* 16. Ruppart B. 

WInchaalar 21, C. McLarty 6. Caudla 7. lotal* 31 
10-21 74

COAHOMA (63)
Ruiz 3. Collum 6. Arguallo 1. Tlndol 6. Barr 1. 

Ward 3. McOuira 8. H. OaLaRota 20. Snitllatl 6. 
lolalt 24 6-063

Thtaa-poMart -  Ruppart. WInchaalar. Ruiz. 
Collum 2. Tlndol. Ward. McOuira 2: Total loul* -  
BaMngar 16. Coahoma 22; Foulad out -  Nona

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / W o r l d O n t h e  a ir

* •

r '

A dunk 
in time
C in cin n a ti cental*- 
Art Long dunks the 
ball a gainst 
C a lifo rn ia  S ta te - 
N o rth b rid g e  in 
Cincinnati Monday 
n ight. N o . 13 
C in c in n a ti w o n . 
116-54.

Tech women win
SAN JU A N , Puerto Rico (A P ) —  Connie 

Robinson, who played at Florida State as a fresh
man, scored 21 points Monday night to lead No. 11 
Texas Tech to a 66-44 victory ^over the Ledy 
Semlnoles In the opening round of the San Juan 
Shootout.

SM U downs Vermont
DALLAS (AP) ~  Kim Brungardt had 22 points 

and had 11 rebounds, end Kim Brandi ad<M  10 
points end 12 rebounds, leading Sbathem  
Methodist to an 80-74 victory over Vermont on 
Monday night.

Brungardt was In double figuree on polnis and 
rebounds for the sMh lime tNe year

ioe  says it Isn’t  so
NEW  YORK (AP) —  Kansas CNy quarteiback Joe 

Montana, Inked by the D aly News to a tax fraud 
Investigation of the sports autograph buaineee, eaid 
he has always reported all income from auch 
shows.

Th e  News reported M ontane had received 
$75,000 from Michael Bertoini to sign 1,000 fool- 
bale.

Second surgery possible
MIAMI (AP) —  Miami Do$)hlne quarterback Dan 

Merino mighi need a eeeond operalion to repair Ne 
right Achillea tendon, which heen't eompletoly 
healed since he first undeiwanl aurgary In October 
1003. K

Basketball
College

West Virginia at Ohio. 6 p.m., 
HSE (ch. 29).

LSU at Oklahoma Stats, 8:30 
p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).

NBA
Nsw Jersey at New York, 7 p.m., 

T N T  (ch. 28).
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AaaocMad Praas plKrto

W est Te x a s  A & M ’s K evin  R utherford  (2 4 ) m akes an outlet 
p a s s  w h i l e  c o v e r e d  b y  K a n s a s  S ta t e  d e f e n d e r s  E l l i o t  
Hatcher, left, and Mark Y o u n g during the first half of Kansas 
State’s 77-44 w in M onday night In Manhattan, Kan.

Baseball strike hits 
dubious miiestone

WASHINGTON (AP) Today 
marks.a milestone of sorts for 
the baseball strike: It ’ s the 
131st day, matching the length 
o f the 1994 season that ended 
when players walked out Aug. 
12.

Talks resumed Monday, but 
there were no positive or nega
tive signs to indicate wiiether 
this round of bargaining can 
end the longest work stoppage 
in the history o f II.S. profes
sional sports. The session was 
mostly a review  and formal 
presentation o f the ideas the 
union discussed with owners 
last Wednesday before talks 
stopped.

“ We put numbers and words 
around it,” union head Donald 
Fehr said alter the 7>-hour ses
sion ended before 6 p.m. EST.

And there was decidedly little 
drama, even though the owners 
have approved a 12:01 a m. 
deadline Friday for declaring 
an Impasse and implementing a 
salary cap if an agm-ment Isn’t

S tee rs
Continued from page 6A

tin ee free throws, then Franks 
stole Central’s in bounds pass. 
Franks’ 10 footer was short, but 
Big Spring gained possession 
as the ball went out of bounds 
with one second left.

The Steers’ luck ran out 
there. Steer guaid Sal Ramirez
shot a three-pointer from the 
baseline, but Bowman was 
there to block it.

“We got kids in foul trouble, 
and that’s a pretty good team 
we played,” Tipton said. “ I still 
think your going to see some 
great things out of this team 
come January. We played the 
toughest schedule that’s been 
played at Big Spring.”

Central coach Alan Gillespie 
praised his bench for a fine 
effort.

“We haven’t yet learned how 
to maintain a lead,” Gillespie 
said. “ We had games Friday 
and Saturday very similar to 
this one - they weren’t quite 
that close but we had to win 
them in the end. Both games 
we had leads, and we did the 
same thing here, but not to 
take anything away fVom Big 
Spring. I thought they played 
very well, they’re well-coached 
and they had us scouted.”

Waters and Franks scored 17 
each to lead Big Spring ’s 
offense. Townsend and Joey 
Nunez scored 17 each for 
Central.

Big Spring returns to action 
Dec. 29 vs. Clovis, N.M., in the 
Clovis Tournament.

CcnttM ig 16 6 23 63
Big Spftng 12 8 16 18 -61

C«nlral - Eckstwrgar 11, Lopai 3. Bowman 2. 
Townaand 17, Nunaz 17, Lowa 0. Qrlatoni 0, 
Bahrana 0, Quthrla 0, Popa 10. SIrIbNng 3.

Btg Spring - Ramlrai 2. BaNnghauaan 6, 
Watara 17. WoBanilan 13. Franka 17, Mongat 3, 
Balaw 3.

Threa-poM goala - Popa 2, Eckabargar.

S p ort s
S p o r t s E x t r a

FO O TBALL 13
York Giants 16. PTutadatphia

NFL standings
A l Tknaa EST 
AMERCAN CONFERENCE 
Eaal

y-Miami
Naw England
Buttak)
IndtanapoHa
N.Y Jala
CanUal

x-Pmaburgh
y-Clavaland
Cincinnati
Houston
Waal

X'Swi Olago 
LA Raldara 
Kanaat Cky 
Oanvar 
Saatlla

W L T  PM.
8 6 0 .600 
0 6 0 .800 
7 8 0 .487 
7 8 0 .467

PF PA
362 307 
338 300 
331 346 
207 311 

0 0 .400 264 206

12 3 0 .800 
10 6 0 .867 
2 130 .133 
1 140 M l

262 107 
306 106 
243 376 
202 342

10 6 0 .867 
0 6 0 .800 
8 7 0  633 
7 e 0 .467 
6 0 0 .400

344 272 
204 308
300 280 
310 366 
276 266

NATKTNAL CONFERENCE 
Eaal

Pmtburgn 17. Clavaland 7 
Lcm Angalat Raidsrt 17. Saatlla

16
Monday's Oama

Dallaa 24, Naw Oriaans 18 
Saturday. Dac. 24

Arizona al Allixiu. 1 p.m 
BuHalo al Indlan^xilla, 1 p.m. 
Dallaa al Naw York OlaMa, 1 

pjn.
Graan Bay al Tampa Bay. 1 p.m 
Naw England al C h lc ^ . i p m. 
Phlladalphia al Cincinnati, 1 p.m 
Saatlla at ClavaUmd. 1 p.m 
Kanaaa Cky al Lot Angalaa 

Raidara. 4 p.m.
Naw Orlaant al Oanvar. 4 p.m 
Naw York Jolt al HouMon. 4 

p.m.
Pniaburgn al San Olago. 4 p.m 
Washington al Lot Angskn Rama. 

4 pm
Sunday, Otc. 26

Osiroil at Miami, 6 p.m.
Monday. Dac. 26

San Francisco at Minnosola. 8 
p.m.

Dal— O.SmRh 13 inisrcaplion 
ralutn (BorMol kick), 6 43

NO— 0 Brown 4 run (Aridarun 
kick), 0.23 

A-67.323

Flral down* 2
RiMba* yard* 3
Passing 1
Punt Ralurns (
Kickoll Ralurns 
Imarcaplions Ral 
Comp Alt IM 1
Sackad Yards Lott i 
Punt*
Fumblas-Lott 
PanallIS* Yards 
Txna otPossassion

BASKETBALL

Sacram»nto > it to b34 6
Gold«n Slats 6 14 364
L A  Clippars 3 10 136 Ml/?
Monday 's Gamss 

Clavsland 77. Chica90 63 
Danvar 104, Boston 8S 
Phoanix 113, Washingion 10? 

Tussday s Gamss
Utah al PhOadalpma. 7 30 p nt 
Indiana al Charlolla. 7 30 p m 
Milwaukaa ai Atlanta. 7 30 p m 
Naw Jarsay at Naw York, ti p m 
Orlando al Portland. 10 pm 
L A. Clippars al Saania. 10 p m 
Minnasota at L A Lakari. 10 30 

p m
Dallas al Qoldan Slats, 10 30 

p.m.
Washio(^on at Sacramanlo. U> 30 

p m
Wsdnasday 's Gamas

Dalroil al Naw Jarsay. 7 30 p m 
Milwaukaa at Miami, 7,30 p m 
Chicago al IrKtiana. 7:30 p m 
San Ardonio at Oanvar, • p m
Orlando al I A Clippurs, 10 30 

p m

N C Oraanaboro 47. AKron 44 
S UiirK>it 03. Oral HuUrrls 71 
St Louif 03. SotrUwyLi M«tiri 6D 
Wn Graan Bay 7b. Motgan St 4‘ 
Xavtar, OtiKj 00 Daytoti 73 

SOUTHWEST
Houston 0?. Î luutiun f>?
Oklahoma 01. Mount SI Mary u 

Md 67
Taxas A&M 07. M<.f4oasR Si tn 
Tax̂iS iTuistian 111 Sam Mi - i ’ 

SI 04
Texas SoiJfturn /b. Ioa 

Ainatican 73 
TAR WEST

Gon/aya 74. Canisius 11 
C>ragon 07. SaaMî i ti4 

TOURNAMENTS 
Aluhs Clastk.
F irst Hound

E Hbt (̂ afolinti T tiimois*

I

TRANSACTIONS
NBA standings

X'Dallaa 
N.Y. Qlantt 
Arizona 
Phlladalphia 
Watbinglon 
Canlral 

MInnatola 
Oalroll 
Chicago 
Graan Bay 
Tampa Bay 
Waal

x-San Fran. 
New Orlaant 
Allania 
LA Ram*

W L T  PM.
12 3 0 .800 
8 7 0 .633 
8 7 0 .633 
7 e 0 .467 
2 130 .133

PF PA
404 233 
264 206 
220 2 67 
276 276 
206 301

I 336 300 
1 337 316 
1266 204 
I 346 268 
I 232 317

401 275 
316 370 
307 370 

4 110.267 266 341

0 867 ' 
0 .400 : 
0 .400;

Playolla
SMurdfy, Dac. 31

AFC and NFC Wild Card 
Sunday, Jat«. 1

AFC and NFC WMd Card 
SMurday, Jan. 7

AFC and NFC Divisional 
Sunday, Jan. •

AFC and NFC Olvidonal 
Sunday, Jan. 15

AFC and NFC Championthip 
Sunday. Jan. 20 

Supar Bowl at Miami 
Sundiqr, Fab. 5

Pro Bowl at Honolulu

All TImaa EST 
EASTERN CDNFERENCE 
Allanik Division

W

College scores

Orlando 
New York 
Boston 
New Jersey 
Philadelphia 

> Washington 
Miami

Pet. GB
773 -  
571 41/? 
417 a 
400 B1/? 
364 0 
300 10 
286 101/?

EAST
Cornell 60. Holy Cross 73 
Oexel 84. Navy 62 
Pittsburgh 76, Ouquegrw 7? 
Stanford 07. American U 71

Transactions

Canlral Diviskm

Cowboys stats
x<Unchad divlalon 
y<Hnchad playofl ipol 

SMurday'a Qamaa 
Oalroll 41. MInnatola 10 
San Franciaco 42. Danver 10 

Sunday'a Qamaa
Graan Bay 21. Allania 17 
Chicago 27. Loa Angalat Rami 13 
Naw England 41. Bultalo 17 
San 0lago2t, Naw York Jalt 6 
Tampa Bay 17. WasNnglon 14 
Indlanapoka 10, Miami 6 
Arizona 28. CkiMnnall 7 
Kanaaa CNy 31, Houalon 8

7 3 7 7 —  24 
0 8 3 7  —  18

OaMaa
Naw Driaana 
First Ouartar

Oal— Tolban 64 Intarcaplion return 
(BonkH kick). 4:36 
Sacond Ouartar

NO— FOAndsr«an21. 11:20 
NO— FG Andsrian 32. 14 10 
D al-FG  Bonlol 30. 16:00 

Third Ouartar
Dal— E.Smith 1 run (Boniol kick).

8 33.
NO— FQ Andaraen 20. 13:31 

Fourth Ouartar

Indiana
ClevelarKl
Charlolla
Chicago
DMro«
Allania
Milwaukaa

700 —  
662 1/2 
545 3 
600 4 
420 61/2 
301 61/2 
333 71/2

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Mldwaal Division 

W
Utah 16
HouMon 13
Dallas II
Oanvar 12
San Antonio 11
MInnaaola 6
Pacific Division 
Phoanix IS
Saatlla 14
L A Laker* 13
Portland 11

Pet. GB 
667 —  
.819 11/3 
.578 21/2
571 21/2 
.660 3
227 10

783 —  
667 3 
610 4 
.550 61/2

Syracuta 103, Rotiuri Mums 6/ 
SOUTH

/Uabama 73. Cent F lunda no 
/Vk Little Rock 66. Giamtilmg St

62
Duka 00, N Carolina A&1 66 
Georgia Tech 04. Furman 73 
Marshall 87. Can! MiLhigan /6 
Msmpliia 110, Florida A&M 64 
Morahaad SI 83. Kant 74 
SE Louisiana 100, Southorn U 01 
Virginia 100. VMI 73 
Virginia Tech 86. E Tannubsua SI 

64
Winthrop 84. Sanikird 81 

MIDWEST
Bullet 76. DaPauw 47 
Ciricinnall 116. CS Northndga 64 
Clavaland St. 02. Prairia Viaw 60 
Creighton 76. Baihuna Cuokrnan 

74
lllliioit 00. Marcai 66 
Indiiuia SI 04. CampOaii 72 
Kama* St 77. W Taxas ASM 44 
Mistuuri 87, Libarly 76 
N Iowa 07. Long Itland U BU

BASEBALL 
American League

BALIIM(HIT OillOl I S A ,p..
Juliii DaSilva, piltliai. Imm iln' I u 
Angelas Dudgars liv Joiin
0 Oonughua, pilcliar N.irned Sn-vi- 
F’aslm no yanaral iiian.igar ul 1 
[k/bOM ul Iha Cal.lomia Umij. u

MIIWAUKEF BIK W1 US r.,i" .
1 .imar Juhrisun balling tua'. n

6f AIU F MAIIiNl US sgi.u i 
Luis Sujo, iiitialdai. io a unn ,u.n  ̂
Iracl Naiiisil laiiy Kamia,), in.i' > , 
Of. Juan t«.liatbaryai (uti I'' i| u>'i ' 
Tom LaVasbuui cu<u:ii and Uuti 
NodiiiaIraiiiai ul Uivtiis In nl ini- 
Calilornia laayue 
National League

COLOUADtJ HLK Kll S Siynn i 
Willfudo Martino and Jusa Musa, 
pilchars, and Carlos Flosarru, unit ■ 
ar, totliair leant in Uia tkvrnnir an 
Summer I aayua

FLOUILIA MAUI INS Sunt U, i 
Lewis, pitcher, outnytit tu C'*i.trlulln 
ttia liitariiatiunal I a.'iynu

Nl W VUIIK MH S ,). ■ 1 rwt ■. 
Uiikback. p t. liar

reached by then.
Despite the possibility of this 

threat, on ly one member o f 
management’s negotiating team 
attended the session: 
Fhilridelphia Phillies co-general 
partner Dave Montgomery. 
Lawyers Chuck O’Connor and 
Rob Manfred, whose role has 
steadily increased throughout 
the 23-month, negotiation, also 
were on management’s side of 
the table.

“ The talks we had today were 
productive in the sense we had 
a healthy exchange on several 
issues,” O’Connor said, answer
ing only a pair o f questions 
before leaving.

If players do make a new pro
posal on the central payroll tax 
issue, it probably won’ t be 
until Wednesday or Thursday. 
While Colorado Rockies chair
man Jerry McMorris is sched
uled to arrive Tuesday, the rest 
o f management’s bargaining 
team, including Boston Red Sox 
ch ief executive o fficer John

NFL playoff picture 
coming into focus

The road to the Super Bowl 
has four branches; the ins, the 
outs, the wannabees and the 
NFC Central Division.

The ins — an Francisco 
49ers, Dallas Cowboys, Miami 
Dolphins and Pittsburgh 
Steelers — know the postsea
son road well, having won 14 
Super Bowls between them. 
The San Diego Chargers and 
Cleveland Browns have also 
clinched postseason berths.

Sixteen of the 28 clubs won’t 
make it into the playoffs, and 
the Buffalo Bills, for a change, 
will be on the outside looking 
in. The Bills have been in the 
loser’s locker room the last 
four Super Bowls.

Monday night’s Dallas victo
ry over New Orleans ended 
the Saints’ chances, slicing to 
nine the number o f clubs in 
the running for the remaining 
six playoff spots. Those nine 
include four-fifths of the NFC 
Central.

Among the group o f uncer
tain teams are one that lost 
seven straight (the New York 
Giants), one that has done 
almost all its winning behind 
a backup quarterback (the 
Chicago Bear.s) and one that 
seems to win despite itself (the 
Los Angeles Raiders).

"T h e re ’ s a lot o f football 
left,”  said Patriots coach Bill 
Parcells, who worked his mir
acles in New England much 
quicker than anyone — 
including, most likely, himself 
— could have foreseen. “ When 
you’ve been In the league as 
long as I have, you retain that 
thought. A lot o f things can 
happen in a short time.”

A lot of things must happen 
in a short time, one week to be 
e.<act. But Dallas made the list 
a little shorter, defeating New 
Orleans 24-16 Monday night to 
eliminate the Sabits.

That leaves six teams going 
for four NFC berths — the 
Central title and three wild 
cards. None o f those combat
ants plays each other, but the 
Bears play the Patriots, who 
must win at Chicago or have 
Kansas City lose to the 
Raiders to get an AFC wild 
card. The Patriots also could 
win the AFC East by beating 
the Bears and having Miami 
lose to Detroit on Christmas 
night.

Detroit also resides in that 
silly Central, where everybody 
but, naturally, Tampa Bay, 
has a shot at the d ivision  
crown and a wild card. In fact, 
the pecking order is clear in 
the NFC Central; Minnesota, 
Detroit, Chicago and Green 
Bay, in that order.

If all four win, all are in, 
with Minnesota taking the 
division. If any of them lose, 
they’ re in danger of having 
the Giants or Cardinals steal 
away the wild-card berth.

“ 1 would rather be in our sit
uation and have the pressure,” 
Packers coach Mike Holmgren 
said o f Saturday’s game at 
Tampa. “ To be able to go into 
the last game o f the season 
w ith a chance to go to the 
playoffs If we win is good. Not 
every team can say that.”

Not quite, but almost.

r a «  AtBOcUiM P r t t

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

nine points. Krissi McWheiii i 
and Traci Bellinghauscn scon it 
seven points each Maii.a 
Smitli had a slioiig gaiiic .is 
well.

Big Spring JV 
beats Central

The Big Spring JV boys’ bas 
ketball team defeated San 
Angelo Centr^ 59 56 Monday.

Ib Simpsoq led Big Spring 
with 20 points, Felix Chavarria 
added 10 for the winners, and 
Chad Warren scored nine.

Y^fCA releases 
pool schedule

The Big Spring Family YMCA 
has releasFxl tlie following piKil 
schedule for lod.iy lliiougli .Jan
2;

.IV, freshmen 
Lady Steers win

Adult La p  Sw im
Mondays, Wednesdays ;itid 

Fridays: 6 7 a m
M-T W ’fh F. noon 1 |> m.. .5 l'<

6 p.m.

The Big Spring JV girls’ 
hoops team beat Pecos 73 20 
Friday.

Kim Robertson poured in 34 
points for Big Spring (7-5). Anna 
Castaneda scored 10, and Sindy 
Hernandez added seven. BSHS 
also had strong play ft-om Nadia 
Cole, Sara Lusk and Maggie 
Haddad.

The freshmen team won 41 25 
to improve to 8 1.

Mellsa Martinez led a bal 
anced Big Spring attack with

O pe n  Sw im
M T W Th F. ’2 :«) 1 «) I» m 
M T W Th; 6 7 p iii

Prim e Tim e  C lass
M T W Th F, 10 II a m

tell that .special perHon 
hello, happy birthday, etc.,  ̂

or make a p<‘nional 
announcement

Malone and Hogan Clinic
and

Lubbock Methodist Hospital System

Proudly Announce the Association of

R o b b ie  J. Cooksey, D .O *
In  the Department o f Family Medicine

Unique Christmas Gifts
•Toyi •Scented Candles •

• CNNinnel Candy •
Come sec our 

k Snoring SANTA! 
Comer of 
4th A Runnels

Now Available for Appointments

267-6361
1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720

)0cis coots
& Western Wear

OPOt mO/t-SAT 9:3(h&:00 
9-t 20 COLOtiADO Cm 729-3722

IXti

NOCONA
BOOTS

 ̂ Goat Skin

STARTING AT

$ 11495

Available In
k  10 Colors

S iB 8  i t r a i l iU i  6  • 12, 3 L 2 & M D A 2 I . 3 I
M  Xm  2 tVUOi inOiUe h  All SljlM
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ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): 
You are more playful. You are 
ready to move In new ways and 
are getting ahead. Let your cre
ativity flow, and be more open 
to change. Don’t let another 
wear you down. Focus on bot
tom lines, success and making 
things happen. Tonight: Go, 
with goodwill. *****

TAURUS (A p ril 20 May 20): 
Family matters are highlighted, 
and you need to handle a recur
ring problem on a d ifferen t 
level. Communications from a 
distance are excellent. Pull 
back and gain perspective. 
Tonight: Get that wrapping 
done. ••••

GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20): 
You are certainly chatty. Be 
aware o f what you want. 
Creativity and understanding 
are high. You can handle a sit
uation d ifferen tly . You are 
aware o f your desires and 
direction. 'Tonight: Talk up a 
storm..

CANCER (June 21-July 22):Be 
careful with spending, as there 
is a tendency to get carried  
away. Partners are Important. 
Be w illin g  to express your 
deeper feelings and get to the 
bottom of a misunderstanding. 
A romantic encounter seems 
inevitable right now. Tonight: 
Have fun.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Make 
merry. You have plenty o f ener
gy to complete last-minutes 
errands. Listen to another’ s 
problem with empathy. Remain 
optimistic. Be sure about what 
you want and where you are 
going. Let your positive vibes 
flow. Tonight: Get a lot done 
quickly. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Gain a better senaa o f wftmt’t 
Important. Your so iiw  o f 
humor is Important with anoth
er. Adjustments come natural
ly. You resolve a problem. 
Know what you need to do. 
Your rom antic sp irit comes 
out. Share feelings with aloved 
one. Tonight: Out and about.

ters quickly. Long distance 
communications need to be 
dealt with. You come out on top 
because of your choices. A cre
ative opportunity is special. 
L isten, think and consider. 
Finances are highlighted. 
Tonight: Make calls. •***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21): Be optimistic about money 
dealings and you w ill surge 
ahead. Refuse to be cornered by 
another’s appraisal, and remain 
secure in your knowledge. 
Focus on indulging another 
and showing how much you 
care. Examine priorities. 
Tonight: Listen to Christmas 
music. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
You are in good spirits. Stay 
upbeat. Know what's important 
and visualize more of what you 
need. This is a period of change 
and good feeling. One-to-one 
relating is highlighted as you 
raw another to you. Focus on 
success. Tonight: Be with one 
you love. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 18): 
You enjoy being out; and about. 
Share and open up with some
one close. A positive attitude 
allows you to open up, be more 
happy-to-lucky. Magically, you 
have what you want. Listen to 
your intuition. Tonight: Try 
out your Instincts with a part
ner. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 20): Be 
more playful. You know what 
you want and what the bottom 
line is. Do not mince words. 
Ask for the help you need. A 
co-worker really needs your 
assistance to realize a long
term wish. News from a dis
tance is positive in the long 
run. Tonight: Be a romantic.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Be 
direct about what you want. A 
creative endeavor U important. 
Focus on excellent communica
tions and goals. Your fam ily 
needs your attention right now. 
Be more Sensitive to what’ s 
being offered to you. Tonight: 
Invite friends over. ***** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21): 
Take the lead, and handle mat-

IF DEC. 21 IS YOUR BIRTH 
DAY: This is an exceptional 
year in which you are clearing 
out problems that began 11 
years ago. You will enter a new 
cycle in 1995. You will be look
ing at life through new eyes, 
and you w ill open up to 
changes. If you are single: This 
is a very  exc itin g  year in 
which romance flourishes 
because o f your ab ility  to 
relate; a friend could become 
much more. If attached: 
Romance In your relationship 
intensifies, and you get more of 
what you want; let your softer 
side emerge. LEO brings you 
your intensity.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posltive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult.

Impotence common, can be treated
DEAR ABBY: Th is  is in 

response to "H o t In Hot 
Springs. Ark.,”  who got angry 
when her adult stepson asked 

her to turn

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnisl

off a televi
sion pro
gram deal
ing with 
sexual dys
function. I 
suspect he 
may have 
that prob
lem and 
she failed 
to rea lize 
what a sen- 
sltlve Issue

this is with most men.
I’m only 35, and it happened 

to me. At first, I was too embar
rassed to get professional help, 
but when I flnially did. I left the 
urologist’s office feeling much 
relieved, and now I’m ftinction- 
ing very well.

Abby, I learned that there are 
more than 10 m illion men In 
the United States who suffer 
ftt>m Impotence or some other 
type o f sexual dysfunction. I 
also learned that smoking can 
compound sexual problems. 
Men who want to continue to be 
sexually active In their later 
years should quit smoking, 
keep their weight down and 
exercise regularly.
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3 B E D R O O M  1 B A T H  108 CIrcIa Call 
267-3841 or 270-3666

Autos for Sale 016

93 EAG LE SUM M IT Good condition Fot\  
mora kpormallon can 263-6074

1986 LIN CO LN  TO W N  CAR . S t ^ l u m  Sa
naa EioaBanl comSSon. 2S7-SSS1 Mlar 5:00

1994 SU 2U SK I S W IF T. 56S00 1902 Gao 
Malro. S3S00 Bolti claan and hava loar mF 

FatiaTa. 700 E. 4lti 267-6504

ANNOUNCEMENTS^
------------- — ------------- ------------------------------- ^

FO R  S A L E : '92 Ponllac Grand P rl«. V6. 
loadad. 47.000 mllaa Call 267-S901 laava Announcements 036f

FOR R E N T- 3 badro< m. 1 bath lolaily ra. 
moOaiad 4400 ram. 4150 daposN 4203 Di
xon 263-5806

1986 VOLVO 760 Tuitw Naw motor, naw rs- 
diaior. naw liras, naw ballary. 1st 45.000 
263-3995

FOR SALE Sudan Hay. 44 00 a bala CaS 
■Aar 500. Jkn 450-2795

1989 TOYOTA CRESSIOA. 62.395 mllaa 
Arc, cnXaa. powar locks A kSndoxw, ■unroof, 
w / A u lo . t r a n a m l a a l o n .  4 1 0 ,0 0 0 .  
915-267-3638

FO U N D  Male Haatar- whKa with rad spots 
ar$d aarm. waaring llrna graan collar- naar N
Sarvtca Road artd Moss Laks Call Bonnia 
263-7331 days. 263-7606 avonin(^

1993 OLOSMOeiLE ACHIEVA CaS OavM or 
Sharty at 263-1631 800-5:00 only.

FOUND Oktar lamata gotdan Coefcor SparSol 
Found on E 25lh St m Kamwood 2M-4308 
lo klarSIty

B EA U TIFU L 1993 TH UN O ERBIR O  LX. Low 
mHaaga 411.995 firm. Farra8'a, 700 E. 4lh.
267-6504

m

Exparlnncad or wW train Apply al Oaya Inn 
300 Tulano

R EG ISTER ED  PED IGR EED  PoIrMar. 6 Mwah 
old mala Graal disposition 264-7601 or 
267-2563

W 'TH E  BIG SPRING HER ALD  
A P P R EC IA TES  

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are som e helpful tips 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  that  wi l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
yo ur ad After yo u r ad has 
l een p u b l i s h e d  t he  f i rst

DAILY OR WEEKLY 
NEW PLYMOUTH OR DODGE

RENTAL CARSFrom •26.95 Per Day •
BIO SPRING
C H R Y S L E R

502 East FM 700 
264-6886 
M0*AMil(

e

uUOGETBlJDClETBUDGEt

Budget Rent A Car
Announces

Cars for Sale To Fit Your
= BUDGET=

19S4 Mercury Grand Marquis 
NUaianAltlmaGXE 

. Camry LE 
1093 Ford Thunderbird 

FordTauraa 
Chavrolet Conica 

tIANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
AU at Spaclol Pricet to fit your

BUDGET

CHRIST IS CHRISTMAS 
Plaaia pray Ihal Amarica comat back lo God 
May His wM ba dona Jasua Chnst la lha Sa
vior A la  and Omaoa Marry Chnalmas''

From lha Prtca Family

Special Notices 042
I. JA M ES  D. B U R LES O N , am no longar In 
anyway rasponsibla lor debt. Incurrad by 
Tana J  Parfcar (Burlaaon) aflactlva Dacambar 
6. 1994

BUSINESS
■ ¥ 7.

Business 0pp. 050
C a r  S a l e s

2700 La Force 
Midland Int’l Airport 

915-563-1352
CD

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET

Snack/Soda Vending Busmasa For Sale San- 
ous InckJlrtas only Call Now 1-800-350-8363

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
50 Local & Establishad Sitas 

Earn Si 500 wkly. Opan 24 hr* 
1-800 866-4588

day we suggest  y o u  check 
the ad for m i s t a x e s  and  if
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no addi t ional  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  ad  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not p r i n t ed  y o u r  a d v a n c e
pa yment  will  cheer ful l y  be 
r e f u n i 'i ded a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ’s l iabil ity will be for 
o n l y  the a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
received for publ i cat i on  of 
the a d v e r t i s emen t  W e  re-  
s e r v e ' t h e  r i ght  to edi t  or 
reject  any ad for p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t hat  d o e s  not  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance

ATTENTIO N
CLASSIRED CUSTOM ERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  C A N C EL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

AO TO PARTm
m e .

SELLS LA TE  M ODEL 
G U AR AN TEED  

RECONDITIONED CARS 
A  PICKUPS

’NSIO EH CAB...M7S0 
’91 CHEVr SI0...$}IS0 
'91 PIKH-MISO 

’S9CHEVT SIO PU. .$12S0 
’I9GMND AM ...$3iS0 

’81 MAZDA 82200 SE-S . .$12S0 
’89 AE80STAA...DASO 
SNYDER HWY 2«3-S00( 

OMPARE OUR PRICEi

Please urge ’ ’ Hot in Hot 
Springs” to ask her husband to 
encourage his son to see urol
ogist immediately for evalua
tion and possibly treatment. — 
BEEN THERE. DOING THAT 
AGAIN (HAPPILY)

DEAR BEEN THERE: Thanks 
for writing. Your letter will be 
appreciated by many men — 
and women, too.

Since 1983, Impotents 
Anonymous (lA ), a non-profit, 
self-help program of impotent 
men (fashioned after AA), and I- 
Anon (which is similar to Al- 
Anon) for their partners, has 
provided newsletters, brochures 
and support groups. To contact 
them, send a long (business- 
size), self-addressed, stamped 
(32 cents) envelope, plus 81 to 
cover prin ting costs, to: 
Impotence World Service, 119 S. 
Ruth St., M aryv ille , Tenn. 
37803.

Good advice for everyone — 
teens to seniors — Is In “ The 
Anger In A ll o f Us and How to 
Deal With It.”  To order, send a 
business-sized, seU*addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in (Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Pottage It included.)

COPYRIGHT t m  UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

Mitara Ikai k wm ataam IkkI kM*a«a o4k net ka 
maaiamma* amam aa am paaat al mam. ootw. aaa

I ortiln, a> koi4af Iki <
>Maki iiik iiiii la Wa limaMlia. aiM l» ..................
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QLEAflANQE TIME
Save now with hoUdav.oricetl >1- 1. . 1.,,

1994 HONDA ACCORD LX 4DR.
Light evergreen w/gray cloth, 
loaded liH-al one owner with only 
8.000 miles

SALE PRICE 47995
3 1994 LINCOLN TOWN CARS

Opal gray Signature Seriei, Deep 
Jewel Gi-een Clearcoat Executive 
Series G a rn e t Ked Glaze 
Clearcoat Executive Series They 
have leather in te rio rs , keyless 
entry w/reniotes. dual airbags, 
dual power seats, antilock brakes.
4 6 m o d u la r V 8's. T h e y  have 
18.000 to 19.000 miles Th e y  are 
Lincoln Program Cars

S T A R T IN G  A T  *24995
I992BUICKREGAUDR.

Charcoal gray w/cloth, V-6. fully 
equipped, local one owner with 
55.000 miles

SALE PRICE '9995
1990 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 

CIERRASL4DR.
V-6, Blue w/cloth, all power, local 
one owner, w/only 33,000 miles.

SALE PRICE ’7995
1989 MERCURY COUGAR L$

Blue with blue interior, digilsl 
dash, V-6, loaded local one owner 
w/only 50,000 miles.
SALE PRICE *7995

1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
White w/White v in yl top, red 
leather/cloth, gold pkg , chrome 
pkg.. loaded local one owner with 
only 9.000 miles.

SALE PRICE *17995

1993 DODGE CARAVAN 
MINIVAN

White w/cloth interior, V-6. local 
one owner, w/ 45,000 miles.

SALE PRICE *12995
1991 FORD ESCORT LX 

STATION WAGON
Red w/cloth, automatic, local one 
owner, w/only 39.000 miles.

SALE PRICE *6995
1990 LINCOLN MARK VULSC

Charcoal gray w/laather, V -t , ail 
power, local one owner w/only 
39.000 miles.

SALE PRICE *10995

TWO 19M MERCURY COUGARS
One adiUe. one sliver. They are 
V-6’s, all power, 17,000 • 10,000 
miles. They art Marcury Program 
Cars
S^LE PRICE *15995

HAVE A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
HAPPY NEW YEAR FROM

BOB BROCK FOBD USED CARS

T O M
Down

I n c l u d e s  T . T .  &  L .

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611  G r e g g  
B i g  S p r i n g  

2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

Instruction 060
A C T TR UCK DRIVING 

SCHOOL
Paid tuition if qualified 

1-800-725-6465 
273 County Rd 287 
Markel.'Taxas 79536

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
AVON W ANTS Individuals kileraslad In earn
in g  S 8 -S 1 4  H R . N o  d o o r  lo  d o o r  
1-800-827-4640. IND-REP.

BEAUTIFUL NEW 119 bed nursing home In 
West Taxas area la seeking a kind and caring 
person with a iove lor Geriatrics lor lha posi
tion of LVN Charge Nurse lor Ihe 2pm-10pm 
shin: CNAs. all shrtls. Full-lime Social Worker
& LVN lor charge nurse lor the 10pm-6am 
shill Excellent benellls and salary Please
serxl resumes or lax lo B15-263-4067 Com
anche Trail Nursing Center. 3200 Parkway. 
Big Spring. Taxas 79720

BIG SPRING HERALD 
Immediate opening available for Deliv
ery Driver. Must have reliable car or 
truck and proof of insurance See Car
los, 710 Scurry.

Bicycles 019
CHURCH BOOKKEEPEIVSECRETARV 

Salary IK)E Can ?67-16:)9

TW O  20ki. SCFIWINN (Motoreykes) bicycles 
Good oondSion ISO each 263-8312P icku p s 027

COMANCHE TRAIL NUHSING C E N TE R  wlH 
hava Adlvitias Director position open In Janu
ary CompelMIve wages, benellls D O  E 
Please conlaci Administrator 263-4041 or 
coma by 3200 Paikway E O  E

IB M  FORD  F-1S0 Supercab, 305 en
gine, 90K, Topper, loaded/bedliner: 
1B84 T O Y O T A  SRS/4x4 Supercab. 
147K, bedliner. 267-7823.
198S F O R D  F-160 Auto, a/c. AM-FM Caa- 
aaNe. S4200 0 8 0  Call 267-5255

COME JOIN A WINNING TEAM I
Certilied Nursing Assistants needed at 
Big Spnng Care Center Must be certi
fied o n ly . A lso n e e d ed  C M A  for 
10:00-6 00. Apply in person, 901 G o 
liad Applications at business office.

'81 K TO N  FO R D  Supercab Runt Naedt 
work. 42,000. '75 Ford ESta. 54.000 actual 
mSta. new Htea. 394-4086 anar S;30pm.

HELP!
Now Hmng All Shifts Apply at Whala- 
burger, 1110 Gregg

Recreational Veh. 028
HELP W ANTED Breakfast shin only. 3 regu
lar crew members and 1 breakfast manager 
For details cal Burger King 263-0469

1979 W IN N E B A G O  C H IE F T O N  Class A 
Loaded, new rubber rool/lronl lire*, awnings 
69.000 mSes 414.000 264-7131

S , III 11 -1 I'l'i ■' iiK 1. Ii!' S,i\ i.
Hk ; dll 1''' ’ I ( Iono ml

'.)ii 1Ills , Hi .iiii\ A 1 .III 1 'i ii I S

1 X K\ Silic X iS. Sci \ icc
1 S /. I'\ 1l.l Hi .ISS .\,l’l

IMMEDIATE O PEN IN G  ' Parl-tlme posMIon 
tor retired gentleman In local laundromat buaF 
nasa Stability-machanlcal skSla are atoarSIkl 
Salary based on experience Apply al 1208 
Gregg St

Drivers
Company Teams And Solos Wanted!

Trucks 031

Teams earn up to 36 1/2@ & tingles 
earn up to 31 1/29 with bonuses' Com
pany paid benefits & new conventional 
Pelerbills. For more info call JH S  
1-800 214 1592

1988 CH EV Y F-360. lA o n  Welding tnick ml 
m achine M ileage 55,500 48000 C a ll 
015-287-3638

Dilvers-OTR
Beep, Beep...

1091 C H EV Y KCOIAK SERIES C-70 2-Ton 
Low prolSe. Cal Diesel 3116. 170HP MUeaga 
27,900 915-287-3638

Vans 032

Roadrunner wants YOU! $1,000 sign-on 
bonus, full insuranca banetifs, rider 
program, 401k plan and much more. 
Call 800-790-1888 or 800-285-8267 for 
details!

R E D U C E D !! 1064 P LY M O U TH  V O Y A G ER  
Mini Van. Vary sharp!! Loadad MobUt num
ber: C a l 270-4231

IM M ED IA TE  O P E N IN G  tor Phlabolomlal/ 
RacapllonisI tor busy lab Sea Linda Baker al 
Malhodlsl Malona & Hogan. 1501 W l l lh  
Placa

TECHNICIAN NEEDED
Due to Increased business, w e are n e e d in g  4 (iM le c h iilc iiin s .

If You Have
• ASE or GM certlflcallon In al le;isl 1 c;ilcguty • I year 

dealership service • A good driving ret'ord
We Offer

• Paid vacallon * Major medical • Piiid tr;iiniiig 
* Highest flat rate per hour in the area 

Must pass dmg and alcohol tc.st

Send resume to: Jones Motors. P.O. Box 3149, Odessa, 
TX 79760. or call 915-332-6422, Attn: J.R. Messer

Do you have a car, plck tip 
OP molorcycle you need to 
sell? If you do, here's a 
deal especially lor you!!!

iricii.

i.
' '

; -/ f :
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LONG JOHN SILVER'S 
Part-lim a positions available day or 
evening shifts. Must be energetic and 
dependable. Apply at 2403 S. Gregg. 
No Phone Calls ^ease.

Earn Up To SI.OOO's Weekly Stuffing Enve
lopes at home. Start now, no experience. 
Free supples trSormallon No OMgaltoo send 
S .A .S .E . lo Prestige Unit L ., P .O . Box 
19S609, WIrSer Springs. FL 32719.__________
EXPERIENCED TAX school Instructor. For 
more Information call 263-5553, ask for 
Rebecca

NOW HIRIF''' "•••<•»• ladv lo work part-time

^ '• ^ ™ " ,C A N C E L E D * “"'''
OPENir^Q FOR Fun-lime Icensed Cosmelolo- 
gM  at StyUsllcs Hair Salon Guaranteed sN- 
ary. CaH M7-8310 between 9 (X M « )
-------------- P5STi055i--------------
start $11.41/hr. For exam and applica
tion info call (219)769-8301 ext. TX541, 
8am-8pm, Sunday-Friday.

Postal Poeitione
12.26 an hour * Benefits. Carrie 's, 
Clerks, Sorters, & Maint.- Jobs. For 
E x a m  i n f o  & A p p l i c a t i o n  cal l  
(708)264-1600 Ext 2543. Also Open 
Evenings.
RESTAU R AN T: Busy 24hr. Inlerslale Re- 
staurarM Is taking appMcallons lor waHressas 
and cashlef ExoalerS lips arxi bensISs. H you 
can work Hoxlble stMts. apply today.

Dan Bums:
* Rfp Grilln's Country Fare 

U S. 87 6 F20 
Big Spring. Texas

MOW YARDS AND ALLEYS, Haul trash, re
move tree stumps, trim trees, painting 6 odd 
)obs. Cal Darwy d  267-5460 leave me~*~tjr
WftX CARE FOR Sick 6 etderty Can Sve m 
Reterenoes. 3994727________ ____________
W ia  MOW LAWNS at raaaonable rates ' c i i  
263-4645. leave message.__________________
WILL SIT WITH sick or elderly Night or da^ 
any shut ExooHenl rsforenoes. Non-smoker. 
26M180.

Loans
CASH LOANS $500-65,000 Private Lender. 
Bad oredk okay. 1-600-3336063, ext. 306.

FARMER’S COLUMN

Farm Equipment
FOR SALE: Case 5808 Bacfchoe $5250 Also 
340 Farmal Tractor w/equlpmenl $2500. Cal 
394-4360 anytime.

Grain Hay Feed 220
• COUNTY HAY SHOW 

Blue Ribbon winning Coastal Bermuda 
horse quality square bale. $4.50 each. 
Delivered/Stacked. $500. minimum. 
512-461-3266.
FOR SALE: Round hay brUos with red top 
caIn, lots ol grain. $45 a bale or volume dM- 
counl. 397-2381.

MISCELLANEOUS

R&H WELL SERVICE now hiring e^iartanced A n t i Q U e S
M B CDL required. ______ _______

Paid Insurance and Profit sharing. Apply In
Pulling UnN Operrrior. Class I id ns
person 1300 E. Hwy 350.
R.N. POSITION open at Bast Home Care In
corporated. Excellent benellls with compell- 
tlve satary. Apply at 1710 Marcy Drive._______
TR E Y  TR U C K S  now hiring experienced 
Transport Driver. Class A COL w/hazmal re
quired. Profit sharing and paid Insurarrca. 
Apply In person 1300 E. Hwy 350.___________
W AITRESS •'
and able lo Cl I I Cljpply at Red
Mesa am, 2'* ________

WANTED
DISTRIBUTORS

for EM U O IL products. Ground Floor 
O p p o r t u n i t y .  E M U - L I F E  i n c .  

1-800-866-6657

Auctions

Jobs Wanted
B A C K H O E  W O R K - Septic Repair, Lateral 
Lien Repairs. Clearing. Road building. FoOrKf- 
alkn Al Stephens 264-9900

C O L L E G E  S T U D E N T S  w ill s in g  at 
your Christmas programs, partial, ate. 
Hava #1 ratings in contast singing. Thay 
ata available for angagamants now. For 
more information, call 263-3830 or 
263-5233 and leave your name and 
phone number.

l i x n i R
10\INt,

(  ,\!ll

' . V I l l N ^ O U

Mii^ir

D E L I V E R Y  P E R S O N
-  • .(

Del ivery person, 25-30 Irours per week. 
Responsible for pick-up and t;lelivery of med
ical supplies and equipment in Howard and 
surrounding counties. Insure preparation and 
accurate records of receipt and disbursements 
of supplies and equipment. Must have a valid 
Texas driver's license, proof of liability insur
ance, and a good driving record. Must be able 
to do heavy lifting. EOE. Salary IX )E . Send 
resume or application to Hospice of the 
Southwest, Inc., Box 14710. Odessa, Texas 
79768 or call (915) 362-1431 or 1-800-747-4663. 
Attn; Al  Weinkauf. Application deadline 
December 23, 1994.

FREE TO  GOOD HOME 
White Male LhhM Apace, 1 year okJ. FuN- 
blooded, no papera. Call 264-9021 leave

GENTLE IGUANA plua 40 gWhin caM, $100 
Barking Tree Frog plua cage, $20. Call 
1-756-3723 allar SOOpm.

iN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS
3 mal# puppisa to giva aw ay. Call 
263-2232.
IN TIM E lor Chrlalmaa: 3 monlh old lull 
blooded Pomeranian, no papera. Sacrtlloa lor 
$225 263-8269___________________________
REGISTERED BLUETICK pupplea. 6 weeks 
old. $100 each. Cal 399-4796 allar 6O0pm
------- sscrancETiiDSTmc-------
Beautiful AKC young mala & famala 
Rad PoodMa. Excallant Christinas Giftll 
267-1888.
TOY DACHSHUND- Just In lime lor Chrlst- 
mas. AKC regMared. only 1 M l- female. Cal 
397-2762

ALAMO ANTIQUES A 
GENERAL STORE 

114 E. 2nd 264-9334
Buy-Sal-Trada

Draxal badroom sat, Tw in badroom 
paintad whita. Oak kitchan cabinet. Oak 
table & 6 chairs. O ak lea box. Old 
books. Glassware, Oollactiblas.

Rrewood
DRY, LIVE OAK firewood lor sale. $100 a 
oord. Cal 354-2607.

Furniture
20% ALL FU R N ITUR E till 1995. Cash $ 
carry. Branham Furniture, 2004 W. 4lh, 
263-1469. _________

Lost- Pets
LO ST-CHILD’S P ETS 

On Snyder Hwy: Famala Blue Heeler 
and Mala Bassett Hound. Missing for a 
weak. RawardI 263-6032.

LOST IN KNOTT AREA: Boston Terrier, le- 
male, wearing collar. Reward. 353-4788 or 
353-4388.

Miscellaneous

SPRING C ITY  AUCTl6N -R obart Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 B -0 0 7 7 5 B . Call 
263-1631/263-0914. Wa do all types of 
auction si____________________________ _

Computer 370
M ACINTOSH PERFORM A 475 w/dask. 
1-yaar old. S TY LE  W R ITE R  II printer. 
Quickan/Claris Software. $1500. Mika 
Williams 263-1428.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
1/2 BLUE HEELER. 1/2 Border Collie pup
pies. $25.00. 399-4515.____________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 

. RAL SERVICE: Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quaWy pupplea. Purabred reacua kv 
lormallon. 263-3404 daytime.

FREE PUPPCS

dcute. 1 ugly. Mom Is Border CoWo and dad 
'Traveling Man.’ Cal 263-3463.

2 COM M ERCIAL C O O LE R  Boxes; Deep 
Iryar, electric grill, Shullle board lable 
$1750./firm, chip warmer, heat lamp. 
915-728-2746.____________________________

ADVERTiSING
WORKS

WiTH
B IG  T Y P E

CREDIT CARD 
GUARANTEED APPROVAL 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Cal 510-825-1480 Noon-OOOpm

Dm 's Carpet
AJI major brands at discount pricas. Saa 
me before you buy. Lots of samples to 
ahow you. Call and make an appoint
ment. 5 and 10 ye a r w a rra n tiaa . 

267-7707

FOR SALE: 6'x16' covsrsd stock traitor. 24’ 
Iraval trallsr. Kanmoro waahar. Itorlght QE 
Iraazar. 2 rolrigaratort. largo and madlum. 
Cal 267-6538. no answor loavo mesa ago

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFTI 
Oak finish Mini Rolltop dask w/drawar, 
lattar a lo ft, two s h a lva s  & light.  
$175.00. 915-353-4472.________________

P R E-XM A S S A L E ! 
A L L  M DSE. 35 %  O F F
LA LANI/NEW HORIZONS 
1(|04 LO C U ST 263-6B87

- M A RCHHMNEV
SWEEP AND REPAIR 

Sanrnr CHizans - AARP Discount. 
Ragislar for Monthly Drawings.

Call 263-7015 laava maasaga.

For Your Chn.stmas Shu|)|)iiig 
Convenience, these l.oc;il 
Merchants are oflering 
Extended Shopping Hours

C O R N E R S T O N E  
H O L ID A Y  H O U R S ] 

M - T H  - 10: 00- 8: 00 
F & S  - 10: 00- 10: 00

M O T T S
* ! • «

M c »n  S .i! .till ' > < ) U p i i i  

S n n H .iy  lu  .m u  <i |>iit 
SOI Biiclwc il

Athletic Supply

Mon • S.U 10 .im H pm 

Suiul.iy 1 pm - <> pm

rioii • S;il to .1111 0 pm

Suiul.iy I |>m S pm 
Big Spring Mall • (ViSl .*67 (i-HS

Business Property 508
BUSIN ES S P R O P E H TY  lor ealo or lease 
CkK>d locallon 907 E 4lh SI For more Inlor- 
malion call 2636319
SMALL BUILDING or cer kri $150 per month 
plus deposi 810 L 4lh 263-5000.
SMALL C A H  L O T 706 E 4lh S125 per 
mofXh plus (tuposl 263SOOO
TW O - Fenced yard, one area with small 
buiding 263S000__________________________

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
G-KELL BUILDING loi sale In Colorado CMy 
97% occuriarvry WXI owner t.ianoe Call EFLA 
267-8266 ask lot Janel_____________________
NICE 60x80 SHOP BuM new In 1981 wUh 4 
acres, yard lenced-ki with 711 chaItvIXrk latKe 
with an additional 6 acres Price- $65,000 
CaX 267-3126. 8 00-5 00____________________

Houses for Sale 513
3 BEDHCXJM. 1 BATH, garage, tenced yard
4 badroom. 2 bath 2 badroom and 1 bed
room Can 264 0510

BY OWNER: NON-QUAUFYING 
ASSUMABLE

3/2/2. WPFP. pool. Mcurity and spnnk- 
ler system, new Jenn Aire kitchen, land
scaping & lots more in Kentwood Call 
263-5733 lor appointment to see
OWNf H FINANCED-3/2 brick, lanced yard 
Kentwood area $42,500. Call 267-7884

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hills'M Very competi
tive pricing' Don't be tooled by others 
misleading ads Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front.

Call Key Homes Inc 
1 -520-9848

Mobile Homes

QUEEN  SIZE eulomailc Reel-o-Mallc bed 
with maeeeger. Cell 353-4232, H rto answer 
353-4230. __________________________
WASHER A DRYER $85 00 each: Camping 
equkxfier< end toots, make otter 263-5456.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Waddings and Othar 
Calabrationa

Cakat, cataring, silk wadding florals. 
Book your wadding for naxt yaar, prior 
to January 30 for 10% diacount on cus
tom mads ilams. Plan Nowl Saa 2 wad
ding diiptays in Big Spring Mall.

Billya Grisham 267-A191

S P A S - Holiday Special. 3 0 % « oil regular 
price In itock apes Over 40 lo choose Irom 
Must sell FInarKing and delivery available
563-1860 atler 3 00 cal 550-5225___________
SPAS- SMver Malibu Free redwood cabirrel. 
free cfiemlcel kit. tree cover Seals 5 people 
CaH 5631860 atler 3 00 call 550-5225_______

Sporting Goods 435
FOR SALE PJK 9mm Semi auto pistol Call 
263-5915.__________________________________

Teiephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JA CK S insUllad for 

$32.50
Businese and Ftesidenbol 

Salat and Servtca
J-Daan Communications. 399-4384

RENTALS

Want To  Buy
WE BUY good relrigerators and gas stoves 
No Junk! %7-6421

REAL ESTATE

Buildings For Sale 506
12x20 SHOP/STORAQE Heavy duty lloor. 4 
tool wide door. 2 windows One onlyl 30% 
oH C al 5631860 aHer 3 00 call 550-5225
3 ARCH STYLE buHdlnga. new rwver erected, 
can deliver 40x30 was $5850 now $2900. 
40x64 was $9900 now $5760. 50x100 was 
$16,500 now $9900 Endwalts aro available

Chrisfmas Special
2 Weeks Free Rent* 
With 6 month lease
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 

Ask About Our
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes 

538 Weslover 
263-125*2

* MuM MiFve la 
In |W< rtut»«*r

3 -B tD H O O M . 2 -B A IH  Iraller Partly lurn- 
Ished $7500 00. 10 acres land, butane lank 
in 'Tubbs Addlliun $2500 equity Take up 
paymenis. 399-4515________________________
94 C L O S E O U T ! Help Us Cheat The Tax 

Mari' Musi Sell Belure Jan 1st See Had
Tagged Specials On Our Lol

MOMl S O f AM rHK;A 
Odessa. Texas 
1 800-725-0881 
915-363 0881

Only $6500 00" Used Homes 
HOMLS O f AML MICA 

Odessa. Texes 
1 800-725-0881 
915-363 0881

S O L IT^R E  BY FACTORY DIRECT
New doublewide 3 bedroom. 2 bath, all 
/ in textured sheetrock walls. 2x6 
sidewall, plywood lloor. R/30 roof 
Grand Opening Special- $34,990 Fi
nancing available 915-580-0061 

CASH BUYER
For your mobile home Wa buy the 
Good, the Bad & the Ugly Call Jeff 
550 4033

NO PAYMENT UNTIL APRIL 1, 1995
1995 Fleetwood. Roomy 2 bedroom, 2 
bath 5 yaar warranty. Free Delivery! 
$990.00 down. $199 00 per month, 240 
months 12 25% APR

HOMES OF AMERICA 
1 800-725-0801 
915-363 0881 
Odessa. Tx

FO R  SALE One 1 badroom. One 2 bed
room, A T wo 3 badroom Can rani lo own 
AduRs only Call 2637982

A ll B ills  Pa id100" section 8 assisted  
K r n t  b a s e d  o n  i i u ’oiTU*

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1()0'2 N M;ilii 
2<i7 r>l«ll

LOVELY
'NEIGHBORHOOD' 

COMPLEX

( ARP( )K IS SWlMMINi i P< X II 
L MOSI mil nil S |•AII>

11 K.MSIll IlOK I M I KSiSHI I)
I IHMOI'M lOSlMoRl lll/ENS 
 ̂ 12 HDKS Al I OR 2 IIA Ills

24MR ON I'kl MINI MASAIil K

r t N I K C O D

1904 IASI 7S[MSIWn 
76/S444 ;6fS000

Furnished Houses 522
f tiflN IS H tO  CLEAN 1 bedroom house with 
lub/shower Prefer single malure adults No 
pels Inquire al B02 Andree

Office Space
O f F ICE SPAC3E avaHabl* al 3110 Sooth 87 >
Call Jerry Worthy al 267-7900 or 267-1997 lo ! 
see

Room & Board

Business Buildings 520
W AM EHOUSl EOH RENT dow nlow n $200 

fTTonlh plus deffosl 263-SOOO

Furnished Apts. 521
1 BE DMOOM F urnished apartment with gar
age Excellenl location No pels' Older parson 
prelerred Cal 26 3  7436
$99 Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1.2.3 bed
rooms Electric, water paid HUD accepted 
Sorrre lumtshed LImRed olter. 263 7611______
FOR  R EN T 1 bedroom aperlmani $225 
monthly. $150 deposit Gas arrd water paid
Call 267-2296______________________ ________
ONI TW O bedroom ajiarlrtienls. houses, or 
mobile home Malure adults only, no pels
263^944 263 2341_________________________
TO  A Q U IE T  f’ EH SO N  large 1 bedroom 
tumished aparlmeril. water paid. $215/morXh

B E D R O O M  FOR H I N T  Relrigeraled air.
cable, telaph RENTED All bills paid 
263-5767

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, garage. lerKed yard
4 badroom. 2 balh 2 badroom and I bed-
room CaR 264-0510________________________
3 BEDROOM, 1 balh $325/morXh. 1311 La
mar 2 bedroom. 1 bath. $2/5/monlh. 2202 S 
MomteeRo 2638202________________________
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH Garage, lanced yard. 
Foraan school CaM 267-5386
NICE C L E A N  3 badroom. 1 balh house 
Good location $400/monlh. $175 /dapoell 
CaR 267-1543______________________________
HOUSES FOR FtENT 2 bedrooms, slova and 
rs trige ra lo r turnlahed $225 a m onlh 
2634932__________________________________ _
TW O  A TH R E E  B ED RO O M  ROM ES AND 
APARTME NTS lor rare Pals Ixie Soma wNh 
isnead yards arkl appliar«:as HUD acceptod 
To tea caR Roas 2637018

s 'D  S s i ^ n / ^ e s
A F F O R D A B L E
A P P LIA N C E S

C A R P E T D E FE N S IV E  DRIVING H O M E IM PROV.
BEST BRICES IN  TOW N  

Om Cm rftI, H o *r T ilt, Limmitmm, Wimdtw 
CtttHugt, W tU f^ r  A CMmtm.

D te tm tr CtmUr 4t$ EM  
_______________ M 7-»3 I$_______________

IIS H  GENEMAL SU PPLY  
4W A Btmitm 267-2i49
CMBCE OUR PMICBSt t

Ntw tmrwtt. Vinyl or i 
Im n i t  fo r C h i 

A iM ttW  i

C A R  R E N TA L S

D E S K TO P  P U B LISH IN G
SOONER TH AN LATER  

D ttk H f P tM iU m g

O TTO  M Y R R H S  
RIgSfolmg

l imgiti lmt.
•Tke Hirmtk »U lt“mR.EM79$ mtm
BATHTUB 

RESURFACING

R IG  SPR IN G  CHRYSLER  
Mtm Cmr R imtHi  

M 4 t m  s n R .  E M 7 m

CHIMNEY SVv^EEPING
-------- ^UdUiuV ski^ULi* '

Sm m  • RaMt OWmmm CIm m 4m  
CLEAN SWEEP CHIMNEY S O m C E  

M4-EI4I. OMrnf ltmm edb 
l-E$M SSO O T<7tm  

fW tf IAm  J li$— wnm m rm sp—
A N D  R E PA IR

EtmMr CUmm • AARP DMtmmmt 
R tg lM trfor MtmtMr IW fxw a CmE MJ-781J

* Rrmekmrm * Elytra 
TypataMmg Naada
m-saoo_________

FIR EW O O D

Rtyairt, Paimtimy, Mmnlemance 
Amd Yard Wort.

Exyrritmetd. Raftrtmctt. Free Ktlim aUt. 
Call f o r  Uamry al 267-SSSI o r after 6:00 

pm .m -S 9 l7

WE DO RE-DO 
AP. *f Fiat Fiaiihimgt 

Paiat. Wallpaper 
Paarlimg • Etpain 

ANN POPE M-49J7  
Prtt EtMamtrt

M E A T P A C K IN G

PEST CONTROL

OONmOL

PLUM BIN G
RAM IREZ PLU M RIN G  

FOR ALL YOUR FLUMEING NEEDS. Str- 
tier amd Repair. Now aeeeplimg Ike Ditcorer
Card. 26.I.46V0.

R EM O D E LIN G

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

ROOFING

D IC E ’S FIREW O OD  
laaseg Dry-Grtta 

Oak-P tcam Ctdar Metyprim 
SartUm R k  Sprlmg mmd Smrrmmmdima Araafor 

Rbr PmMEYaan. DaUrarad mmd StatkaA 
O ffo t I-4S3-USI, Makda l.4Sd-7S7* 

MaMk l-dSd-TOa
h o m e s t e a d

------ ------- .  g  o ^ ~ i

GARAGE DOORS

H A N D Y  M A N

"T H E  H AN D YH iA fh

SEP TIC  TA N K S

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING
repmira. 
■ 111$,

Skimglet, llo l Tmr, Grmral, a ll lypet af rt) 
W eri gaaramletd. Free niiatalet. 267- 
261-4211$.

( M l

(  M K IS  N* (  M K I S I  \ 

I O K  M O K I  

m  ( ) K > l M I O " N  

2 (> 3 - 7 3 T I

2 II I I KS •  ̂ iS  

I ’'10> I I I * '  SO 

(, >10 (  ( ) > I K A <  I 

-> S O  n  K  ' 1 0 > l M

M O BILE H O M ES
Waal Tumt Latgeal MokUt Hamtt Daakr 

Maw$Vaad»Rapaa 
Hatmat a f Amttr iem- Odaaaa

(Em )725-m u at (M IM 2 -0 U I

M OVING

A .I H ELPIN G  HANDS  
Pmrmllmrm Mmaart 

Ome Ptme ar m Hamat PmUIII 
/HeismereeR̂

GOOD REPERENACRS A PIN E  SERVICEI 
LOW RATESI 

MSAPTE

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

r< * « i ”  , '■ ■r' ■' -

iiig ^

■ ■

akaH Mr* rapalia, iormamir f  wmiE A  ommRiy 
mmimilmg. EaaaamaMa EmimI Prat EaRmaaaa!

HOME IMFOIOV

Mf-nEfarMf-mi

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

R E N TA L S
VENTURA COAiPAkV 

M7-26SS
l laaatilApat tamata, Dmjdaaaa. I J J  amd 4 kad- 
mtmm fomiaktd ar mapirmtud.
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SNUFFY SMITH

♦Rm m m bw  ,tve C10TNS6 ARE ON MY u e x jU S T
TD KEEP MY MOM HAPPY. *

"Can I sleep on the couch, 
Mommy? I can’t smell 
the tree in my room."

THE Daily Crossword by Dorothy Martin
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ThlR  date flk'hiRtory

Today is Tuesday. Dec. 20, the 
354th day of 1994. There are 
eleven days left In the year. 
Winter arrives at 9:23 p.m. EST.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Dec. 20, 1803, the

Louisiana Purchase was com
pleted as ownership of the t«T i- 
tory was fbrmaUy transferred 
ft*om France to the United 
States during ceremonies in 
New Orleans. The U.S. had paid 
the French about $16 million for 
the land, which efSBCtively dou
bled the size of the country. .

On this date:
In 1790, the first successful

cotton mill in the United States 
began operating at Pawtucket, 
R.I.

In 1820, Missouri imposed a 
bachelor tax on unmarried men 
between the ages of 21 and 50. 
The tax: I I  a year.

In 1860, South Carolina 
became the first state to secede 
ftom the Union.

In 1864, Confederato’ forces 
evacuated Savannah, Ga., as 
Union G e n o ^  William T. Sher
man continued his "March to 
the Sea."

In 1879, Thomas A. Edison pri
vately dem<mstrated his Incan- 
descmt light at Menlo Park,
N.J. ■

In 1963, the Berlin Wall was 
opened for the first time to West 
Berliners, who were allowed 
one-day visits to relatives in the 
Eastern sector fbr the holidays.

In 1968, author John Stein

beck died in New York at age 66.
In 1976, Chicago Mayor 

Richard J. Daley died at age 74.
In 1978, former White House 

chief of staff H.R. Haldeman 
was released ftom prison after 
serving 18 months for his role 
in the Watergate cover-up.

In 1980, the government of the 
Soviet Union confirmed that fw- 
mer Premley Alexei N. Kosygin 
had died two days earlier at the 
age of 76.

In 1967, more than 3,000 people 
died In a double explosion 
which occurred when the Dona

Paz. a Philippine passenger 
ship, collided with the tjuiker 
Vector off Mindoro island.

Ten years ago: The defense 
minister of the Soviet Union, 
Dmitri F. Ustinov, died at age 
76; he was succeeded two days 
later by Marshal Sergei L. 
Sokolov.

Five years ago: The United 
States launched Opraratlon Just 
Cause, sending troops into 
Panama to temple the govern
ment of Gen«nd Manuel Norie- 
8R-
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